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a i^ < r C a a n i« |C O H in S S I O M E R S  SA N TA O fFH M  IM EABOW HASM Y iVOAiOIH TO BUILD
C W R - tU - T ^

By the Secretary
PASS NEW RUUNCS HERE LAST WEEK DESTRUCTIVE FIRE NICE COURTHOUSE

The Commissioners Court of Terry j Mr. J. H. Anton, superintendent of Fire which was supposed to have
The first membership luncheon' county was in regular monthly ses- this division of the SanU Fe with crlginated in a grocery ttore stove.

inside the building.

that has 
was pulled
Brownfield Hotel and while the at
tendance was not anything as good 
as was hoped for the meeting itself I heavy fines for violation, and ciiiaer.s 
was one of the most interesting th a t. should read them, 
we have had. These luncheons were 
discontinued last fall for the reason 
that the secretary had fair exhibits 
to prepare and also fall business com
ing on it was thought that members 
could not spare the time to attend 
them. Thb seems to have been the 
case Monday night as numbers of the 
business men were finishing up in
voices and could not arrange to at
tend.

Several weeks ago it was stated 
that numbers unpeople were leaving 
the country and it is possible that 
some of them did so but there is al
so numbers of new people coming in 
amhit is believed that the county con
tains more people than it did at this 
time lest year and it is a certainty 
that Brownfield contains fewer 
houses to rent tiuin was the case at 
the same time in 1926 in spite of the 
fact that several residences were 
( /ected during the year.

'I'lere is not a thing in the world 
the matter with this county as it cer
tainly produces the crops and no one 
can be benefitted by removing to 
sor.ic other place because the price is 
the only trouble and low prices pre
vail everywhere. Stay in the saddle 
and we will ride through in good 
shape.

There is considerable oil activity 
in the county at this time in the way 
of leasing and of inquiry as to drill
ing blocks, but no contracts have 
beep signed recently or since the i 
first test was started. There is one 
thing about this leasing game that b  
likely to injure our chances for tests 
and that b  that it b  reported that 
there b  one or two of the larger com
panies who are trying to checker
board the county in order to delay 
the drilling of other tests as they 
luAve all of the territory under devel
opment that they care to have at thb 
time.

Owners should view thb with some 
suspicion and refuse to lease thehr

POSTMASTER BUYING 
JERSEY HEIFERS

been staged since last August ‘gion thb week, and passed some very headquarters at Slaton, was in our was discovered in Meadow about two cd to divulge, thr.t V( ak 
led off Monday night at the stringent ruling governing the court-* city one day last week looking over o’clock Wednesday morning, but by through their pr* giessiv

We have it on good authority, but 
which authority we ; re not priviledg-

akum county, 
e Conimis-

house and grounds, and the public jthe Santa Fe property here, and also ^the time the citizens could be gotten t'oners, have det .d.d lo build a court-
roads. These rulings carry some vbiting some of the business houses together with their buckets, the only house in keeping w.th the progress of

while here. Mr. Anton has several  ̂fire fighting apparatus they have, the this section, ar.d the value and fertil- 
close friends here who always wel-1 fire had gained such headway that 

They also decided to start woik*come him to our city. jit destroyed five business hou.ses bc-
leveling the grounds about the court-1 In course of a conversation while fore it stopped against the brick wall
house which was gotten under way I here with a local business man, Mr. of Jones Bros. Hardware.
Wednesday, the work being done by {Anton let it be understood that he 
the day, and in a week or two every-! does not appreciate the adverse pub- 
thing promises to look lovely over j sometimes given in-these col-
that way. iumns, and in view of the fact that

Some of the rulings are as foiicws; jthe Santa Fe as well as the Herald is | Donald Grocery; McK**e Cafe. Soint 
The courthouse will be closed in serving the people of this if not all of these carried insurance.

The building-  ̂and business destroy
ed wore, C. W. .\vcry, dry goods anti 
groceries; C. B. Deeiy, dry goo«i» and 
groceries; Meadow rrt'duce C<>., Me

territory, the Herald would be glad but not enough to cover it is thought.
it could be always in position to com- 'The Jones brick was damaged, but it {than a decade.

the public at 7 p. m. from October to 
May 1st, and at 8 p. m. during the
summer months. , ,

No skating will be permitted on ! *Id being the spokesman of the people effort was put forth to save it and 
the walks outside, or the corridors | of this section, and knowing their also the Cicero Smith Lumber yard

ity of their spi. r.did sandy l»ani soil, 
and their pruud citizenship. The Her
ald is glad for them, and is proud to 
know' that the present officers and fi- 
nanc ial d .n-itirs of the affairs of 
that county have the future of the 
county at heart, have confidence in 
its future and are building for the fu
ture. That they are men whose idea 
of economy is not a shack today to 

j be torn down and destroyed in less

mend and never criticize, but the Her- 1  is not known how much. Supreme

wbhes and opinions in the matter, wc just across the alley. The later wn̂
No one will be allowed to »»ccupyiknow we are merely speaking wtuul saved by placing sheet iron roofing 

the jury room except jurors on actual |they are thinking even if they are 'along the fence

Our understanding is that a neat 
brick building of some 50X60 ft. will 
be erected two stories at present with

In conversation recently with our 
poftnaaster, J. C. Bchannan, he in
formed us that he was saving enough 
from his salary each month to pur
chase a jersey heiffer and is putting 
them out on his grass. Ho will hold 
them until they are fresh.

Most any of us have sufficient 
ability about us to spend all we make, 
and a great nuiny uf us are so consti
tuted that we are not satisfied with 
this, but manage somehow, if we can 
work some merchant, ta spend more 
than we can make, and when pay <L>y 
arrives, and payment demanded, we 
“swell up” and want to bite the hand 
that has been feeding and clothing us 
for the past several months. Our 
“dignity” has been touched, and we 
do or at least want to give the fol
low who wants his money a jamb up 
good “cussing.”. But the time has

architectural design and foundation come when we folks that practice this

ncvI saying nothing. Mr. Anton is work-1 At this time the Herald has 
Yon are prohibited by Ian- froml'^K though, for the Santa Fe, first,' learned wether or not any of these 

throwing tin cans or other rubbish public second, and like any business institutions will rebuild or
on or beside the highways of the j other faithful employee, is more loy- not. All of them were ho\|s«d in 
county. 1®* to those who butter our bread. * w ooden buildings. This is a bad blow

_________________  I Wc are pleased to state that the 'to  our neighboring city, but wc pre-
^4£iwwsiwer S |A 1 |/1 1 I»  P  A V jC service at the present is all that diet they will come out of these ashe«

I could be exi>ecte«l of mixed servi*-e,'and grow on.
as any one should know that no r o a d --------------------------
can mix freight and passenger ser-

for the third story when time de- 
I mands with the growth of the popula
tion of the county. But with present 
conditions and no railroad, two stor- 
.es are deemed abundant room at 
the present time.

In the meantime, our information

V nJU B A IK Y I vice and get anywhere near the max- INTERSCHOLASne
I imum result. Thai is the reason that 
;no truckman will undertake to haul* LEAGUE HAVE MEET

The county directors of the Inter-'

When Rudoli^ Valentino and Vil-
ma Banky were filming love scenes 1 passengers, or the busman freight; | 
for “The Son of the Sheik," the j the two absolutely will not mix with j 
United Artists Picture which comes ^ny degree of success. It too much | 
to the Rialto next Monday and Tues- running a bull pen and china shop League met at the Court-.
day, Vilma filed a protest. {without petion walls. house. Saturday, January 8th, and.

The Hungarian beauty is under- j That is rea-son the roads are now ‘he folowing points:
stood to have protested against the j fuH of trucks and bu.sse-s, who ore re - ' I '̂* t̂, that the county meet be
strong tactics of the cksert lover’s | reiving the business that by right-s be- ****** ** Friday and.
passionate quest. She said. “Too 1 long to the railroads, for the railroads March 25 and 26. |
rough.” lare taxed to build public roads for | th®t a county tourna-1

Vilma has only been in America Jthe use of the public, and not fori******̂  *** decide the championship ini

method of “getting by” are going to 
mend or move, and if we take the 
later course nobody will miss us, but 
on the other hand thank Goodness for 
the spare we occupied while here.

But back to J. C. When he find.-; a 
man that has more use for a little 

said a two room wooden building j ready cash than he has for the heifer, 
would be erected to caie for the of-|he spots him during the month and 
ficcs of the county and district clerk, 'when he draws his pay from Uncle 
and sheriff and tax-collector, the oth- Sam he hunts the m.in up and buys 
er officers finding quarters in other the calf or yearling. Beginning in 
buildings of the town. I the next few month, many of these

Yoakum county has now been keep- j heifers are going to be fresh,and then 
ing house for itself about twenty ! J. C. will begin to cash in for his pa- 
years, and has always consistently jtience and perseverance. He iii.iy 

{gone forward, never backward. So even sell back for a good profit to
may she always do.

RANCHMAN MOVING

long enough to play opposite Ronald commercial purposes. This week. basketball be held at Brownfield on
Colman in “The Dark Angel,” with Brownfield firm is moving their February 12th.

stock a distance of more than 200 
miles by truck, a lunger enough haul 
that it would seem the railroads

Rudy in “The Eagle,” and one cr 
two other films besides “The Son of 
the Sheik.” Hence her protest was
voiced in rapid English, somewhat i would surely be the most economical 
wanting in granunar. j way to ship a car of stuff that far,

“These sheik b  too rough,” she, but the merchant informed us that 
said one night after a day at the j by the time he payed drayage twice

_ _ _ _ studio. “It is fight, then some more jand the handling over different roads
lands except ’u n d e r  the agreement ^«*“  »“ ‘*“  **"*• I •"» K«*>bed th is. three we believe, the truck would be 
that drilling be commenced within a •"** ‘***‘ * •*" blue jthe cheapest or at least about the

specified time land the black; these men they forget, {same, and much quicker providing he
It is reported on reliable authority **•*'*' “  ***** f®'orable weather

that the lands of two of the nearby «* *” ** *"“*'*’
counties have been so checkerboarded ® ‘*° **®̂ ***** *̂**̂  love. ut
fliat it has become impossible to se- ‘*** ***** »'*** ** *** ’ ,
cure or block enough acreage to in -! J®**** ®**<* By®**"* **®'*
terest operators who desire to driU ’ **“ * ****™*** **** *'“ '*“

Third, that Mr. Jackson secure a 
referee from the Tech, and that the 
teams entering the contests pay the 
expenses of the referee.

Fourth, that the girls basket ball 
tournament be held at Brownfield on 
March 19, and that the

some he bought from.
With the change inevitably coming 

of this section changing from a strict- 
; ly cotton section to a diversified farm 

V A  M A D T I I  IM  A IMf* ■ *®*I*®®’ there is going to be a greatTU rlUKTli î LAlr̂  i ***"****** ̂®*' *®®** "*•**' *̂®’̂** ****• ®®<*
{thoroughbred chickens, and the man 
{with a supply of such on the ground 

Ross Rentfro, one of the ir.ost} going to cash in without any special 
prominent ranchmen in the county,! effort.

If owners will continue to hold land, 
• so that it can be blocked When a 
chance for a test looms in sight, there 
will likely be several tests started 
within the next few months, but if 
they let it be checkered we may be 
delayed for not less than five years. 
No one can deny that it te to the in
terest of owners of land to have tests 
drilled where postble. • The chamber 
of commerce is in correspondence 
with some companies who are inter
ested in actual development and it is 
possible that one or two tests may 
develop from this.

will have to 
next week.

judge for themselves

TUITION UPHELD FOR
NON-RESIDENT

AUSTIN, Dec. 15.—Scholastics 
from rural districts can not be trans
ferred to city schools without paying 
tuition after the State apportionment 
has been exhausted, the Supreme 
Court held Wednesday.

This question was answered in a 
certified question in the case of Don 
Slocum et aL vs. Cameron Indepen
dent School District from Milam 
County.

Slocum contended that sholastks 
^onld be transferred from rural dis
tricts to the Cameron district wifH. 
out paying tuition. The court held 
that it would be taxing the indepta- 
dent district to educate non-residents 
and non-taxpayers.

LOCAL STORE CLOSES FOR
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS

The-Crescent Store that has been 
conducted here for the past few 
months by Mrs. M. Harris and sons, 
of Baird and Moran, closed their 
store one day last week, voluntarily, 
we understand, for the benefit of 
their creditors.

The Harrb’ had made many friends 
while here who are sorry to see them 
go out of business in the two or three 
short months they have been here. If 
crop and price conditions had remain
ed as when they decided to locate one 
of their stores hci'e, a different story 
would no doubt have been written. 
But such is this world.

The Herald hopes, however, that a 
satisfactory adjustment can be made 
that the firm may contiue in business.

Alpine— Extensive improvements 
to.-the local plant of Central Power 
and Light Company are scheduled to 
begin immediately after January 1.

O. K. Tongate was in town recently 
and missing his copy of the Herald 
somehow, called at the office for 
another. We are glad our readers 
appreciate the Herald that much.

LOVINGTON HAS A
MOVIE ACTRESS

ttle Miss Anna Belle Magness, 
Movie Star of Hollywood, California, 
was ill Christmas with chicken pox. 
Prior to the holidays she had been 
working in Universal City playing 
June Marlow as a child. Anna Bede 
is 8 years old and receives a salary 
of $100 a week. She was bom in 
Lovington and is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Anna Meyers.—Lovington 
Leader.

Two things that caused the people 
of Brownfield to “swell” at the Santa 
Fe last year, was first, when they, by 
not granting trackage, kept us from 
getting a compress, but Mr. Anton as
sures us that this will be granted this 
year if everything looks favorable, 
for which we thank the Santa Fe. 
The second was that when it looked 
as if the city would vote steet bonds 
and pave up to the Santa Fe right-of- 
way, and require them to do a little 
paving, a representative was sent to 
see if their part could not be held up 
some way or another, giving the im 
pression with citizens that the .Santa 
Fe was adverse to any improvement'- 
here, needing all such monies to ex 
tend, build and improve in the large) 
places along the main lines.

But with better schedules on th:. 
line, and if electric lights can be add 
ed at the depot and better pumpi:'.. 
facilities if they want to uso theii 
own water, we look furu'ard to a bet 
ter undeistaiiding and a better feel 
ing between the people here and th*. 
great Santa Fe system, and if the 
Herald can be of any service in for 
warding a better understand and co 
operation between the road and the 
people it serves here, it will be more 
than glad to do so. But if wc get 
poor ser\'ice and no attention to just 
requests, we shall be found at least 
telling them about it.

10 miles northwest of AiiisiiUu. 
Their many friends here regret ex
ceedingly to see them leave.

Nine carloads of his Terrv county 
cattle were loaded here Monday for 

following'that point, besides a car if their 
events be open to the Junior and J household goods. Mr. I'cntfro has 
Senior girls: 1. Fifty yard dash, ranched for the past ten or twelve 
2. One hundred yard da.<h. .*J. Broad ! .'ears in this county, 
jump and 4. 440 yard relay

5,000 STUDENTS

and wife are moving this week to | ^ e  never have seen any country 
their 90 section ranch he ha.« leased broke or even get into tight dif

ficulties wKh a combinatioii of the 
three above farm products. In fact, 
«e have to look back only to the years 
of the World War to remember that 
the Cow, Sow and Hen were reap»n- 

i sible for us coming through that mes-s 
in the shape we did, but high priced 
cotton following mined most of us 
again, and we soon forgot.

Fifth, the following appointments j U. OF T. MAY REGISTER 
were made by the athletic director: j
Field clerk, Carl Herod; Field Judges.  ̂ a I’STIN. Texas, Jun. 11.—There j 
^ w « . Fulton. Tannery. Schofield. , ^^ve been 226 new students regis-' 
Baek« and Tiner. Esp.e Castleberry j ^be University of Texas in

Jthe first few days of the winter term,
_. , according to figures obtained at the
The value of natural or casinghead the University auditor.

gasoline produced in Texas is in ex- ^be present long session, to date.
cess of fifteen million dollars a year, 
el ife.dlsiuAg there have been enrollment fees paid

_______ by 4,956 students. As this number
Penyton—Sale of the city owneu j is but little short of 5,000, it is

electric light plant here to the Inland 
Utilities Company has been approved 
by the voters by a vote of 125 to 11.

thought by officials that the enroll
ment will reach that figure before 
te session is over.

Floydada—Plans are being made 
for construction of an electric trans
mission line between this city and 
Crosbyton, by the Texas Utilities 
Company.

Mrs. I. H. Hudson was in Monday, 
and paid the Herald a pleasant call.

REMEMBERED WITH 
NICE CALENDARS

Uncle Johnny King, popular pro
prietor of the King Hotel called u.s 
over to that good eating and sleep
ing place one day last week and pi-e- 
sented us with a eery nice, large cal
endar, on which two veiT beautiful 
young ladies are maditating about 
something, one of which holds, but is 
barely trambing a nkele. Now ai.y 
man who cannot admire a calendnr 
like this is not nonnaL

Others who have given the Heiv.lJ 
very nice and appreciated calendai-s 
with more or less pretty “scenes,” 
ire. Alexander Drug; Holgate-End-.>r- 
e» Hardware Co., and C. R. Rar.iho, 

abstracter. Gentlemen, we thank you 
co'.lectively and inidividiially, and you 
are not charged anything for this a<l.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT

Rev. Graves Darby, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Wilson, will preach j 
at the Baptist church in Brownfield, 
next Sunday, January 16th. He will ' 
preach at both the morning and even-1 
ing hours. Pastor C. Ek Bail will in 
turn preach at both hours on the 
same Sunday for the Baptist at Wil
son, this being simply an exchange of 
pulpits for the one Sunday.

C. E. Ball, Pastor.

7-k:
^  J

-
i m -----

Read the Herald; $1.60 per year.

A REWARD OFFEREDI1
I Whereas there has been more or
I less disturbance on the outside of me 
huilding of the Baptist church < u 
.Sunday nighta» and wherea*:

It is a known fact that some parts 
have actaaRy baea taken from ;ra'i.- 
inobiles parked a t said church caus
ing actual kaa fea the owners, and 
whereaa:

W*e halleva in peace and the cn-
furcetaank af law, therefore be it re
solved:

That tha Biptist church in cn:i- 
ferenee iannary 5th. 1927 offered a 
I'cw'ard of tea dollars, ($10,001 for 

aad eonviction of any one 
a r taking any parts from 

a t said church.
Signed,

L. A. Greenfield, 
Church Clerk.

V IL M A  D A N K Y

the a: 
mo 
cars

Belt, insurance man of 
Port IN iBb iMd business in our city 
thio
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D« fmm M b U  «itk jomt fcYES. EARS, NOSE. THROAT 
•••A GLASSKS. If «e coMuh

DR. Fr a n k  c  s c o t t
SPtClALlST ON ~

D if» w  aad Sargcry of Ej«. Ear, Ncsa, Toroat, and 
Fittiag of Glassaa.

I griad aig loaaoa ia Labbock aad dnpikata or auka loaaoa of may 
sin , skapo or shado aad furaiah glaasos day ordorod 

Offico Elba Bldg. Labbock. Tex. Off. Pkoae-1153 Rea. 1427-W 
I aai ia Browafiold, Moaday cacb week, Coaiaicrco Hotel
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OF GRIEF AND W 0 £ '
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ARE YOU PARTICULAR?
Did you know that the tervic and performance of your 
car depends greatly upon the class of oil and gas you 
use? We handle Amalie oils and Conoko gas. which 
cost no more. Why use inferior grade. We also han* 
die Michelin tires and tubes—there are none better.

BKOWNiBENTON

CiTV BARBERSHOP
Solicits your busine.s.  ̂bccaa.se we know we are in po
sition to plea.se you in any style of haircut, tonics or 
massage. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT. Prop.

CHERRY BARK COUGH SYRUP
c pleasant, lasting, bright red S3rrup, 
free from narcotics and alcohol, that 
will give you relief from the cough, 
bronchial catarrh or irritation.

7 OZ. BOTTLE____________50c

ALEXANDER’S
T J ia  3 e2£S^S

HERE’S THE POINT
IF YOU*RE ONE OF THOSE—

THRIFTY SHOPPERS

who appreciate true GROCERY VALUES. When
« •

they see them mentioned they come to our store and 
find many inviting bargains. ^

BAILEY BROTHERS

FORREST LUMBER CO.
—Lumber. Paints, Canvas and Wall Paper—7 

*̂ LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS**

Brit CUiv came in recently to ic- 
new for a relative in Arkuns;u;, and 
gave the Model 14 Linotŷ a.* the once 
over. He said he didn’t Vrou* t'neie 
war such a machine anywhere near 
Brownfield.

Mrs. B. L. Thaiojrto.i sent K. t.

down to renew for the Herald this j 
week. Thanks, Mrs. T. for sending 
it, and Lee f6r bringing it

Miss Odell Ball, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. C. E. Ball, was real sirk 
last week with abs«ssed cheek, but 
Is better this week.

• y \  KOPI.E who call on the inmates I 
j n  of fomlsbed rooms cither wale * 

in the hall while the footsteiw 
that brosfiht the means of Ingress go 
upstairs snd become res{>oftslt»le for 
kn<̂ K-ks somewhere In the datkaess. or 
go downstairs into ottllTlon. leaving 
the caller to a pers»>nalljr conducte*! 
tour of exploration for the discovery 
of "two flights up; —th door."

The top floor at Mrs. Cawthom's 
was an exception to furntshe<l room 
roles, for two of the doors stoo<l wide 
oi>en all daj. The one In front, facing 
north, disclosed a tiny, desolate rooni 
containing a narrow Iron bed, a chair, 
a bureau furnished with meager toilet 
fittings, a trunk, and a corner cur
tained off for a wardrobe.

The door opposite disclosed an en 
tirely different Interior. In one win
dow a bird In a brass cage sang above 

blooming plants 
and in the other 
an old lady sat in 
a rocking’ clisit. 
when she was not 
(■eering out lnti> 
the ball, or lean 
ing over the ban 
Lsters, or trotting 
about on visits.

Every morning 
precisely at 7 :4.‘i 
the door of tbe 
north ro«»in oi>ene«l 
and a little, wea
zened shabby «>ld 
man pulled tbe 
c o rn e r  of tbe 
trunk forward to 
keep it so. Then 
he hung a very 
small empty alu

minum milk can on bis wrist, put Us 
cover In his pocket, ttH>k up a neatly 
tied package of refuse and went away.

Mis’ Bascomb got bis story from the 
servant tbe morning she arrived and 
found him a case after her «>wn heart 
lie was .Amos BInks; he had lived'In 
that room for ten years.

Christmas drew near and she was 
very busy making presents and plan
ning surftrlses and treats among her 
multitudinous friends, but every time 
she passe<I Binks' door her heart 
ached for him, and so the days passed 
and It was Christmas Eve.

She had been out shopping all morn
ing; her arms were full of bundles 
nrid her heart of plans; but she 
glanced, as she always did. at Binks* 
d'Mir, and what she saw there brought 
her to an a)>rnpt stop with tears run
ning (hiwn her cheeks. Poor old man. 
poor old man I (»n the miserable bu
reau. among the meager toilet things 
there stood a t'hrlstmas tree, a very 
small one, and as desolate and bare 
as the n»oni. The poor, proud old 
cre.-iture had Thristmas In his heart 
:she would give him a surprise.

Slie selected the choicest of ker pur
chases and laid them, gayly tied with 
red rildMins and hits of hidly, on the 
f<Mtt «>r Ills ImmI. She Lung tbe stark 
little tree with hags of candy and all 
sorts of jolly trifles, chuckling over 
his surprise and <)e|ight as sbe de
parted to rofilenlsh her stock for tw- 
inorrow’s festtvltlee. He would never 
know. BIc.ss hliu.

'I hat morning as he sres going oat 
the little woman with three children 
had popped her 
I'.end cult of the 
front parlor door 
and asked If she 
might lc>ave her 
riirhstmas tree In 
his nM»ni so the 
children would not 
see It.

‘ It’s the last
place In the world 
anyone would l<M>k 
to find a Christ
mas tree." she 
said.

Kinks had tnir- 
rowed three lotuim 
of sugar from her 
when he bad a 
(Old and he had 
worried about baring to buy n 
whole half pound to return It This 
would cancel the obligation.

**If yoa don't make any mess," he 
said sourly and went out.

He had forgotten all about the tree 
when he returned that evening and 
he was even more than usually dour 
and bitter, for be could not avoid giv
ing prc'sents to the children of bis 
partner und the janitor of the offlee 
building. It w:is one of the [>enaltles 
of wenlili. Thank gcxslness, no one 
at the rooming house bad the ghost 
of an idea that he wasn’t poor .Amos 
Binks. although he was .Amos Binks. 
the nilllloDslre.

He sioppod In the doorway of bis 
room in s paralysis of amazement 
when be u f  the tree and the pres
ents, and w o  a smile infinitely sly 
and sneering broke over bis face. He 
glanced at Mis' Bascomb’a door; It 
was closed, but he understood and 
cliuc'aled. He heard steps coming 
stealthily upstairs, the little woman 
coming for the tree I He stripped It 
of its decorations with hasty fingers 
and carried it out to her.

"It’s In my way," he said testily.
The day a f ^  Christmas be deposited 

to his own tredit at tbe bank ffi.50 
which he had intended to spend on 
Christmas presents nntil Mis’ Bsseomk 
gave him enoogh to go round, and 
keep a nice warm pair of socks for 
blmaell

Sardonyx Also
W ith  Religion, I

TT>a sardiMivx, iLe natai stone for I 
a u ^ s t, U the gem of »elf-voiitrvl. It 
Is symbolic of marrimonial bliss, anil 
Mccording to aiicl,*nt to-lief, girls born 
In August will never marry if tney 
fall t«« wear this stoue. The surdouyx 
la under ihc heavenly Iahi of the 
Zodiac, the sign of seuoatio:i and feei 
Ing. and to It Is attrilmtcd the power 
of banUhlng grief and woe. As late 
as the Middle ages sardonyx was u-̂ ed 
aa a reme«ly for scrofula and otiier 
skin diseases, and even today it Is 
employed In Tereia as a cure for 
^llepsy.

Thla stone was first made fushiou- 
aW# la Rome by S«*ipio .Africanus. the 
elder, two centuries before Christ, 
who, it ia said, believetl in its spirit
ual vlrttM. Throughout Its history 
aardouyz baa been associated with re
ligion, fur it was one of the atones 
la the breastplate of the ancient He 
krewa and is mentioned In Reveiu- 
Uona aa forming a |>art of the foun 
datlon of the holy city. The ancicai 
Egyptlana carved from this stone tiie 
ancred acarah, which was a sign of 
their religion, much in the same way 
•a the. croaa is the symbol of Chris- 
tlanlcy.

Sardonyx !a a variety of chalceduuic 
fuarta composed of different colored 
layers, lu Its commonest form it ex- 
klblta aard, reddrsli brown in coU>r. 
•Itomatlog with nblte chalcedony, ti e 
latter formerly called onyx. Tiiis 
•tone, however, not infrequently dis
plays aa many as four or five colors, 
aad by artificial pr*M esses lasting nt.d 
pleasing color effects may be hud in 
the various aliades of yeliow, red. 
brown and orange. This artistic Jis- 
|4ay of c'vlors makes It highly des.r- 
able for cameo manufacture, since tlis 
different layers are utilized approp.l- 
ately In the finished engraving. Many 
of the famous cameos of history a:*e 
cut from this stone. In olden times 
the requIreineuiB for a high-grade sar
donyx cameo was a black base for k> 
mlUty, a white s«me fur virtue and a 
layer of red or brown for fcarlewnesa 
but many of the latter cameos cut la 
this stone display as many as five dlf- 
fetently colored zones. The largest 
known aardonjz cameei, a five-layer 
■tone, 12 by 16 IncheM, was fonueriy 
In the poMessloii of Cardinal Cur- 
pegna, but Is n<iw In the Vaticau at 
Rome. Tbe famous .Salute Chapelle. 
11 by 13 Inches, ilie se^onl Inrge^t 
sardonyx cameo, was also a. five layer 
atone. This cameo, now Ui the bildio- 
theqoe N'ationale at (’arts, was 1«>k$ 
thought to typify the triumph of Jo
seph In Egypt and was regardetl as .1 
sacred relic.

Perhaps the most famous stone 
cameo la history was a sardonyx ufHin 
which <)ueeo Elizabeth's [Kirtrait wii." 
cut. According to tradition, this cainco 
was set In the famous ring which she 
gave tbe earl of Essex as  n pledge of 
her friendship. When sentenced to 
deetb, Essex sent this ring to his 
cousin. Lady 8cr«e»p. to deliver to 
Elizabeth. By mistake the messenger 
gave the ring to Lady SiToop's sister. 
Counteea Nottingham, an enenty of tiie 
earl; the vengeful countess did not de
liver the tallamanic ring and in cou- 
•equence the fated earl was executed. 
The Ceuntese N'ottlnghatn confesMd 
this ari of vengeance to Elizabeth 
when the counteaa was on her death 
bed, which, according to the chron
iclers of Elisabeth’s life history, i»u 
infuriated the queen that she shot»k 
tbe dying noblewoman, saying, "<jo<i 
may forglv# you, but 1 cannot."

L U M B E R
n

• V*

Be it fver inside or oulstde uae, 
where h faces the daily attack of 
cur almost constantly chanfinff 
weather conditions, we can furn
ish lumber that will mare than 
*'hold its own*' for p.'rmenancy. .

j  C.D.SHAMBURCER v  ,
f  “ALL XINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL** |

E X T R A  S E R V I C E

T I R B S
' “ The Place For Service**

Gas. Oils, and Accessories

DUALITY I S &
Craig & McCliah

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Thiriy-thrss years Govemmnik nmortivatina payoMat plaa.

Privilege of psyiag loaa all er ia part aftar fiva yaars. Par
titions and partial rvkeases graated oa re-

QUICK SERVICE, on otkar good loaaa, witk prepay sat ap- 
tion at any intereat payiag data.
YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATER 

TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTR ACT & TITL E  CO.
Office Second Floor N. E. Rooss ia 

W. W. PRICE, Msr.
H aM  Pkoaa f l  

Brawafsald, Taaas. )
Indimnd Odd Immunity

The American Indian is naturally 
Immune to scarist fever, believes I'.'. 
N. P. Sherwood, of the University of 
Kansas, who has made an extensive 
study of the disease among IndiHTis. 
Doctor Bherwiwd bases his conclu 
•Inna on observations made at Usskeli 
institute, at lawrence. Kan., on ques
tionnaires sent to nearly l<.s> bidin!t 
agencies, and on tbe testimony of si 
physldina who hare had many years 
of experience in treating Indians 
Only 12 of the *4 pli.vslcians reporte<| 
ever having found the disease among 
Indians. 6 were in doubt and Otl re
ported that they had never observed 
It among their patients.

Behy, Den*t Suck Thumb
A nation of bulldog Jaw. and prouii- 

nent china were promised .America If 
mothers keep the baby's thumb out of 
his Boouth by Dr. W. Stanley AVK- 
klnaon of Melbourne. Victoria, .Ans 
Ualta. at tbe session of the first in
ternational orthodontic congress.

"ThaariR-aucking. even to a slight de- 
groo during the first six months of ' 
life, haa a direct inblbiting avliun o:i 
the normal growth of the maudlhle or 
lower jaw. During the first six luouth.s 
of life we should get a much accel
erated growth of the maudlhle as op
posed to the oiaxllla. or uiq>er jaw," 
akt Mid. ]

f SOUTH PLAINS MUSIC C a
f *'The only Exclusive Munge. tke South Plains'»»

Lubbock, T e x a s /—  Everylliii^ in Music
f  Pianos, Piano Players, ^ ia a a  Rolls, Brunswick and

d  Victoi* T alkinff M srhhm is, S h ee t M usic, R ecords
a

.* an d  M usical M e rch a u d  o e  o f  every  k in d ..

MAIL ORDERS SOLICnED AND ALL ORDERS 
PROMPTED FILLED.

I.

'  P  1 D oor N ort P osto ffice

LUBBOCK, TEX A S —  |^ ;E V E Y T H IN G  IN M USIC

Seaeonmd  Knowledge
Talk about those subjects you have 

long In yonr mind, and listen to 
what others jMiy about subjects you 
have Btudied but recently. Knowledge 
and timber zhouldn't be much u>ed 
until they are seasoned.—Oliver Wen- 1 
dell Hnlmea

Pugilut*$ Vanity
An oddity of Tom Sayers, the cele

brated English heavyweight pugilist, 
waa to have bis name picked out in 
little brass studs 00 the toe-cap of 
bis boots, so that all might be able 
to him.

MAIL ROUTE ’REFUSED 
ON CLOVISe

That the sum «»f 3700 ‘ywr 
a.'^ked by thi* Lus line offiyiala 
ing iH'tneen Lubbock aitd Ckmli 
considered cxce.ssive by ths Past Of
fice !»«‘paitm cnt, at W askhtflsi^  
r . i.s the statem ent niadp l a  a  
rtceive.l by E. C. GatlH ,
LitrlefieM Thambt r of Oo:

1 he L tU r fu iih er  stntdfi t ia it
| i ! a o u m  of mall th u s  1

bus Lne W'ould warrant such expendi
ture, ami 'M'ould be impractical to ar- 
raiiffi a star route over this line.— 
Littlefield Leader. ^

B. F. Newton, who chaperone^  y  
mail back and forth to and from tlie 
depot to the postoffice, plea.>cd iw 
with a renewal this week.

luusdNi tar tb e jtts

Jewell Bell, popular young stock 
farmer of the Nei-di;» to romiminity,* 

in 5^turday.

-  -— %,
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^MEW PUBUCiTY DIRECTOR | tHE DEATH OF

TBEBESTFM Y W X TA BU !
There is no wondering? i f  yoor meals will cone 

up to expectations. Tust ns to supply your wants in 
the grocery line and rest assured that you are serrinf 
only the best foods obtainable.

Let us sugcest items for your menu. We hare 
ererythinf a dependable ^roceryman csurries in stock

•—also a meat market m connection.

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
**Tbe Square Deal Grocmrs" 

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

m S N O W H E R E -
Well, Winter has arrired, but we are prepared for it 
with a  large stock of the rery best Colorado CoaL 
Let us f U1 jrour bin now while the weather is good.

OCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Service Quality

FOR ASf ERIC Ait LEGION

The Department c£ Texas, .\iaer;-1 
can Legion anncances the assignmer.c 

■of Ira C..Barend, Hanlon Post Xo. 
54. .\marillo. as the Director of Pub
licity in the 1 Sth District for the 
American Legion. In this connection 
it is retiucsted that all Posts in this 
district extend to Comrade Barend 
their heartie.- t̂ co-operation. Any In- 
 ̂formation of \*alue, such zs reports of 
t conrentions. meetings, election of 
new officers and worthy programs 
should be sent to Comrado Barend. 
who car be reached by mail at B->x 

I Z2. Amarillo.
This work is voluntary on his part 

without any re numeration for hia val
uable and undivided services, it is for 
the sole purpose of assisting all Posts 

!in his district as well as the .\mencan 
Legion at large.

Comrade Barend has vast experi
ence as Insurance officer in the Army 

I and is at present capable of render
ing any information as may be de
sired portaining to War Risk Insur
ance. .Adjusted Coropenaation, l<>ans. 
etc. .All correspondence will be 
given immediate attentioB. The fol
lowing counties constitute the 18th 
District:

•Armstrong Bailey. Borden. Briscoe. 
Carson. Castro. Childress, Cochran.

I Collingsworth. Cottle. Crosby, Dai- 
jlam. Dawson. Deaf Smith. Dickens. 
Donley.Fisher. Floyd. Foard. Gaines. 
Garza, Gray. Halo. Hall, Hansford, 

jGardeman. Hartley, Haskell Hemp- 
jilL Hockley, Hutchinson, Kent, King.
I Lamb, Lipscomb. Lubbock, Lynn.
: Moore, Motley. Ochiltree. Oldham. 
Parmor, Pottor, RandaiL Roberts. 
Scurry, Sherman. Stonewall. Swisher, 
Terry. Wheeler and A'oakum.

A GREAT SKEPTIC

Millard A. Jeakcas, D. D.
I .Anatol* France, who reCrctly died.
I was one of the greateu minds ever 
. '.reduced by the French nation wai a 
jiAeptic, one of the greatest of his j 
j times, but when he came to the cross-1 
I ing of the great divide, the sceae was.
' pitiful I

His secretary has this to say of hh I 
sad going: |

** ‘If \'ou could read my soal you 
would be horrified.* He took my hands \ 
into his own, feverish and trembling. | 
He looked into my eyes, and I saw : 
that his own were full of tears. His | 
face was all ravaged. He sighed. I 
'There is not an unhappier creatnre, 
than I in the whole universe. People j 
think me happy. I have never been | 
°APPy—not an hour, not a day-^Doj 
not phick the veil from 'the temple*
 ̂with a brutal hand. Pluck it away a 
little at a time. Riddle it with, sly | 
little holes. |

I Under the pretext of mending i t , , 
j cut away a few shreds here and there ;
I to make dolls with . . . I have spent * 
my whole life twisting dynamite into • 
ornamental curl-papers.’ ” ^

i Commenting on the dying tasci- ‘ 
mony of thb to be pitied great man.'<

I one has said: , I
j “There is France the man slyly eat- j 
i ting into shreds the sanctities of the !
I • I
{world for the amusement of the
I world.** And he might have added
'the destruction of his warn happiness
; and the ruin of his soul All -jou
wouldbe skeptics take a look into the
'dismal future, through the eyes of {
this unhappy man, that you are piak
iiig for yourselves.

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

lathis maath. as jroa w3i got a bottar 
grads and poaaihly saaM chaaper thaa 
latar aa-.Jk LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfiad Coal 
AFualCo.

Roland Brown recently sold his in
terest in the .American Cafe to hi-« 
sister. Miss Myrl and left looking for 
a new location, 

j J. R. Carver was up ii?st Friday 
- vfrom Lamesa. to cond’uct the c.c'.Ion

II sale for G. B. Swan on tlie faru. one 
'mile northwest of tow^.

Glen .Akers has re-igned his posi
tion with the C. R. R̂ <mbo .Ab«tr’.t': 
Co., and returned to to rt Woith to 
work .

L. T. Oates, of Fort WortK, is here 
buying com for a large Fort V.'or.h 
concern.

O ffid il SW eineit of the Fm aodd
of the Browxf'.eld Statf Bank, a; Brownfield. State of Texas, at the 

close of business on the 31st doy of December 192G. published in the Terry 
County Herald, a newspaper printed and published at Brownfield. Stote 
of Texas, on the Tth day of Januai-y, 1927.

RE.SOUFCES
Loans and discounts, per^ollal or collateral_____  _____ $201,454.29
Loans secured by real estate ________  _____ __ ____ . 17.5.50.00
Overdrafta. undoubtedly good____________________________ 1,781.50
Bonds, stocks and other securities__ _____________________   3.400.00
Beal Estate (hanking house)__  __________ ____________ 22.315.10
Furniture and fixture« .  . .  ___ ______________ ______ 6.911.89
Cash on hand ._ . .  _________ _________ ____ 18.200.54
Due from approved reserve agents_______________________  101.585.54
Due from other banks and bankers on demand______________  11,000.00
Interest in dspositors* guaranty fund______________________  1.232.73
.As::essiBent depcsItcTi* guaranty fur.d _____________,_______  5,624.98
Aeceptanccs and b:ih of exchange_______________________  17.295.52
Other resource* ________________________________________  406.24

Total $408,758.63

LIABILITIES
Capital stock ______________________________________ $25,000.00
Certified cutpiss fu n d ________ ___  ___________ c.__ 25.000.00
L’ndivlded urwfiu. n e t_____________    1.251.93
Indtvid'ual deposits, subject to check__________________  303.162.30
Individuz! •leposits on which interestis p a id ________    10.762.86
Time c.rtlfVstei of deposit________    7,634.32
Public :ar.J- on deposit________________________________  26.206.78
Cashier’s checks outstanding________     7,740.44

Toul $408,758.63
State of Texas, County of Terry:—We, W. H. Dallas, as rrt*sidcnt. 

and Lew Holsies. as assistant Cashier of said bank, each of us do solemnly 
swear that the ab<*ve statement is true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief. W. H. Dallas. President.

. Leo Holmes, Assistant Cashier

Subscribed and swurn to before me. this 6th day of Jan. A.D 1927. 
(Seal) A. J. Stricklin, Notary Public, Terry County. Texas.

CoiTSCt—Attest: Morgan L  C* pelsnd. Jno. S. Powell and .Andrew 
CojtelaBd. Directors.

iim n ia a m a a a a a z iaia a a a i ia a a a a a ^
H K G lM B aiH A M ^T L E n C O .

HAS THE BEST COAL AT THE RIGHT PRICE

BUUOINC MATERIAL FOR ALL PURPOSES

| ‘g i i n n n n i a n i i H i a a a i i a a a a m a a a a ^ ^

Ihe Santalfe Ais a piacdcal dcmoiistiaikm in 
1926. Yon are invited to leaddds account of anadneir* 
ment wbeh saved Santafe nattons mil&ons of doDan

d  6 fi ft ft

Five yean ago one of the most seriOMj ttantparta- 
tion problems was the handling of very heavy freight 
traffic resulting from unusually large production and 
requiring prompt movement to secure favorable

ligible c jr shortage, without coogeftioiw 
little or no delay, something never before 
pHshed under similar car-loading

and with

©
U. OF T. HAS POWERFUL

RADIO STATION

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 11.—Re
ports of the excellent signal strength 
of radio station KUT of the Univer
sity of Texas have been received from 
Massachusetts, Pcnnnsylvania, and 
practically every other state along the 
Eastern Comst, and even Chicago, 
where there are located mure radios
thaa in any .section of the country, ac

cording to those in charge of the sta- 
jtion. “There is no doubt about the 
I success of the station.** stated Paul 
Boner, instructor in physics and di
rector of programs, “and the results 

;have been far beyond our expecta- 
jtions.** The University station sras 
' first put in operation in 1923.

Even though the railroads did their best, car 
shortage and congestion were die natural results of 
such peak movements. -\nd because of this slowing 
up everybody suffered. Such losset involved 
not only large sums of money, but partial paralysis 
of business. These transportation enemies nose have 
been overcome.

To illustrate, the Santa Fe in June and July, 1926, 
had an enormous wheat crop to handle from Kaoses, 
Oklahoma and Texas to the big maritciB. To pro* 
vide for prompt handling 12300 box cass ia  'fine- 
dam conditioa had been distributed on sidetracks in 
the territory where they would be needed.

The demand for cars, however, resulting mabily 
from the use of **combines,**—which converted 
wheat standing in the hekl in the morning into wheat 
ready for loading in the afternoon,—was largely in 

of what had been anticipated.

What made such a tesuk possiUe? 
of everyone inserested and the loyal andcfficknf wofk 
of Santa Fe employes.

To meet the crisis the Car Service Dtr idon  of 
the American Railway Associatiaa, with die 
sent of ocher railroads, diverted to the S—wm 
every available box car at Chicago 
ownersldp.

Fe
of

The Sanu Fe also had the most 
/ui cooperation of Regional A dvinrf 
mioal and Port Committees, State 
Departments, State Railway C 
United States Shipping Board. Shippeii 
cf wheat also he'ped. And there fta 
hearted support of its own employee

This is a practical and con 
operation can meet every 
eliminate car shortage and 
dneers and shippers hundreds of 
annually.

and the

chat CO

IL B. Holmes, of Seminole, was j 
here Sunday visiting his son, Leo and | 
wife.

For fifty days the average wheat loading was 
1,050 cars per day, exceeding all pretnotu records by 
84 per cent, with one single day’s maximum loading 
of 1369 cars.

This huge crop, 
rapid method of

the
was moved with a

The Santa Fe wishes to 
datum  of this co-operacioa and oi  ̂
loyal service of its employet*

W .a  STOREY,
The

of dollars

appre*
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H EH EM U )
BmmfM d* Texas

A. J. m iC K L lN t K«tor mmi Prm .̂

SektcristioB Ral«*
III Terry and Yoakum Counties
per year ---------  ___________fl.OO
Elsewhere in U. S. A .----------- $1.60

Advertisiag Rates oa Application

Traveling salesmen are pretty 
good barometers of the business 
world in which they travel, and num
bers of them have recently volunteer
ed the information that Brownfield 
business men are coming through in 
better shape than any town or city 
in this section. Hush your howling.

road bonds. No-advertising* of any 
kind was done. • Seemingly everyone 
thought tkei.2 could_^be no strong op
position to any improvement program 
of this kind, and, as usual in such 
case.*, the man who was in favetr and 
failed to vote, caused the defeat of 
the issue. The necessary 15 votes 
lacking could easily have been Secur
ed with a little effort. Let US hope 
that in the next election vailed for 
this purpose that full information be 
given to the voters so that any lack 
of information, or misinformation, 
may be ofset at the beginning.—Mc
Lean News.

Many elections are lost just like 
the above, not a few of which have 
been lost right here in Brownfield and 

! Terry county. You can always safely 
I figure that the nonprogressive are al
ways going to poll their full strength, 
and if the progressive bunch get in- 

jdiffei'vnt or cocksure, then they are 
jin for a hard fall nine times out of 
ten.

The town is full of corn buyers this 
week from almost every section of 
the state, and as a result of competi
tion, corn as risen some eight or ten 
cents per bushel. Brownfield and 
Terry county are becoming to be 
known as the Egypt of the West.

There is another constant stream 
of oil men and oil representatives of 
one kind and another in and out of 
Brownfield. Of course the Herald 
doesn't know what it is all about, 
but hope they know more about it 
than we.

West Texas is now becoming the 
center of super-power plants, and 
each are busy extending in every di
rection, and every day encroaching 
nearer each other’s supposed terri
tory. For one, the Herald is ont 
afraid they are going to ruin the 
country.

The Herald saw ‘‘The Lost World” 
at the Rialto this week, in which huge 
animals of very ugly and threatening 
types, supposed to belong to the pre
historic age of some ten million years 
ago, were on display among virgin 
forests of almost unpenetrable den
sity. It was interesting, all very in
teresting, to be sure, but the editor 
still believes in the Bible account of 
creation.

It is an old saying that there is 
some good in everything. Last week 
a child in Central Texas became 
choked on a bone and the parents 
were speeding with it to a hospital 
when their car collided with annother. 
The jar threw the child off the seat 
and dislodged the bone in its throat. 
Out of a half million unfortunate 
auto accidents here is one fortunate 
one. The proportion is too low. 
Better hold to the ‘‘safety first” 
practice.—Rotan Advance.

LEGIONNAIRES—ON TO 
I PARIS CONVENTION

I All requests for reserations on the 
S. S. ‘‘Chicago” to the American Le
gion convention in Paris, France^ 
must be in by May 15, 1927, accom
panied by either P. O. money order, 
cashier’s check, certified check, ex
press money order or by Travel 

1 Transfer Certificate, authorized for 
$50 by an American Legion savings 
club. . .

Cash or uncertified personal checks 
will not be accepted and the balance 

I of the cost of the reservation must be 
' paid at not later than May 15, for the 
jship which sails from Galveston on 
September 1st 1927. It will, land at 
Havre, which is three hours by limit
ed train from Paris. Texas has been 

I assigned 237 places on the boat, in- 
 ̂eluding all classes, and the first 
signment may not be increased.' *

The itinerary, which can be ob
tained by communication with the 
American Legion, Department of 
Texas, Office of Department of 

'France Convention Officer, 116 Com- 
jmerce Street, Dallas, is as near com- 
Iplete as it is possible to make and 
gives a comprehensive idea of the 
cost and time required to make the 
trip.

Privity rules in acceptance of res
ervations regardless. Majors, Cap- 

i tains, 2nd Lieuts., and Buck Privates 
!are all on the same status.

Other ships in which the Texas 
Legion men have been assigned limit
ed space are the U; S. S. Republic, 
Harding, Roosevelt, - and Leviathan,

! sailing from New York to Cherbourg 
I on the following dates. ^Republicr 
I September 7th; President Hafding,
, September 9th; Leviathan (Flag 
'Ship) Septeanber lOth. '
I The same steamship lines must be 
used both ways to avail of the one- 

. way round trip railroad fares offered 
I but the return may be to New York 
instead of Galveston and vice versa.

”Lack of information” is what 
everyone says about the defeat of the

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dulleis, of 
Austin, were here last week mapping

I the cou'nty for a large oil com ers:.

ARE YOU READY FOR WINTER?
f

Most any old car will run good in summer. Let us 
m a k e yours run like summer now. See us for. the 
very best line of tires, tubes, accessories, gas and oil.

MillN'& Core
Phone 209 Storage

1907 ..A TO 1927

20 Years
It U Just 20 years since this bank was established. It 
seems but yesterday—so fast has the time flown in the 
plesMant business of making new friends and steadily 
growing to meet the needs of this community.

From the start our ideal has been to provide a 
banking.service complete in all its branches that is at 
once safe and progressive. Adherence to this policy 
has made this bank the strong dependable institu.ion 
it is today. We feel, however, that we but stand on 
the threshold of our full possibilities for growth and 
service in our wide territory.

The Officers and Directors cordially thank the 
many friends of this bank, the depositors and the com
munity at large for their generous support that has 
resulted in our present financial strength. It is our 
firm intention to continue to merit that support in the 
busy years that are to come.

BROWNFIEIJ) STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accoroodative Appreciative

S $

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL LIKE
Stop in and let us auftest the kind of meats 
euests would like. Full line fresh and cured 
Ef(s, and other farm products.

CASH MARKET

you or your 
meats.. .Butter,

Professional Directory
NOTICE

This is to notify tht public that all 
pastures belonging to Green & Lunis- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are ■ 
posted and everybody is forbidden t | 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our | 
property-GREEN & LUMSDEN..

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atty-.M-I.aw

Office in .Mexander Bldg. 

Browufiold, Texas

COL. JOE SEALE
Geueral Auctioueer

I specialize on farm and 
stock sales.

Phones day 1172-night 1441J 
1215 Ave H, Lubbock, Tex.

FURN. *  UND. SUPPLIES
Funeral Directors

IMioiics: Day 2  ̂ Nij^ht 14H
BKOWNFILI.I) m n v  CO

Drowafield, Tasas

BRITISH VIEW OF
. PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

In a. comparison of British and 
Aitierican government reUtiona to in
dustry, the Petroleum Times (Lon
don) concludes that ‘‘while govern
ment interference in the conduct of 
an industry can work great harm it 
never leads to satisfactory economic 
results.” The article contrasts the 
disastrous situation of British coal 
mining with the prosperity of the 
.American oil industry, and its find
ings are strongly in favor of the 
least measure of goverment inter
ference. It says:

“Examples in Support of this view 
are to be seen all over the world. The 
petroleum industry has by no means 
escaped such guv^nnient attention. 
To select one exakt|Sle, the Mexican 
petroleum industry is being greatly 
hkmpeeeft' in its normal development 
by repeiated interference from the 
Mexican%govemnient.

“Fortunately for petroleum pro
duction in general, and particularly 
for the petroleum industry of the 
United States, the government of that 
country has left the industry a large 
amount of freedom, with the result 
that the world’s requirements of pe
troleum products have been amply 
covered by production, notwithstand
ing the extraordinary increase in the 
demand in recent times.

“The adventure of a govern into 
the method of conducting an indus
try out of the ecpnomic into the polit
ical sphere where purely economic 
con.>'iderations become secondary.”

WE CAN’T GO EVERYWHERE .
BUT YOU CAN COME HERE

We would like to call on everybody but obviously that is
impossible. ...

We can, however, make it convenient for anybody to call 
on us. This we have done. We sell Abstracts of Land" Titles'* 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsUrancc, “ov
er the counter.” You can come to us and buy protection, just 
as you go to your butcher and buy a beefstake. f

This is a new departuie in selling Abstracts of Land Tit
les ; Farm. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance,' but 
1 am convinced that it is a sound one. No one could be as ■ 
greatly interested in your protection as you are yourself, and 
Abstracts, Loans and Insurance are essentially your buying 
problem—not our selling problem. *

Wc stand ready to supply you with Abstracts of Land Tit
les. Loans and Insurance of every sort. We represent the Fed
eral Loans, strong, reliable old line Loan and Insurance Com
panies and write practically all forms of insurance protection.
*ll its Abatrncte, of Lna4 TitlM, Loons mmi Insnronco^Ask—

C.R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TRXAS 

Offko East SMo S^nnro Phono 129

A SOUND NATIONAL STRUCTURE

*fhe year 1926 has rolled around, 
and we are ready to enter 1927 with 
less to roar our idustrial, political and 
economic life than at any time in our 
history.

Business as a whole, including 
every line of activity, is doing a lot 
more close thinking, one might say 
philosophical thinking, on the rela
tionship it bears toward the public, 
the workc^ and the investors. The 
result is that we have the best indus
trial, labor and financial structure 
that we.kave ever enjoyed.

Such a condition could not be 
brought about by one-sided prosperi
ty—it is result of the greater majori
ty of our people understanding fund- 
apientaj questions affecting our local, 
state and national life, and sharing 
in the benefits resulting from a sound 
solution of such problems.

It is probable that no nation ever 
came so nearly representing the spirit 
of love on earth and good will toward 
man, as the United States does today. 
Such a policy has taken us much far
ther along the road of happiness than 
would fighting, discord and contro
versy. . In addition to being morally 
and spiritually right, this policy has 
been right from a business stand
point.

Therefore, as we enter the new 
year, we should check up on our re
cent progreu and endeavor to 
strengthen, our constructive program 
which has brought to us such remark- 
able results', a s ' a nation and as in
dividuals.—Exchange.

. M. Goat uii« L. IC .̂ li'l>*.'. * f 
Lubbock, w'ere here la.st week f i-1 
ing up some oil leases in the s«.nl. 
west part of the county.

N. E. West and Horace Hyeatt, « 
Lubbock, are here this week install, 
ing a new bookkeeping system for the 
city.

C. E. Dean, map man fur the Mar
lin Oil Co., was here last week 
ping the county.

Chas. Ebersol, and wife, of .Stan
ton, were Brownfield business vi. it> rs 
last Wednesday.

G. C. Barrier, prominent dry ,
man of Lubboek, had bu.''iiies in »iiirj 
city last Wednesday.

Miss Era Warden, of l.ineoln, i 
Nebr., was here last week making an : 
effort to place a summer Lyceum 
course here for the coming supunei'.

The next number of the Lyceum 
wil be given Friday night, January 
21st.

Mr. Griffith of Lubbock, ami M'ss. 
es Dollie and Maurie Miller, of IM lin- 
view, were guests in the .'<ni ki;!i 
home Sunday night.

R. L. GRAVES
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bldg. 
BrowaftcM, Texas

G. W. GRAVES, hi. D. 

Phyttcisn and Surgooa

Office Hi Alexatulcr Biiihling 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Oantal Surg«

Olficc in .Alexander Building 
BrawnfiaU. Taxaa

M. C. BELL, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Ahxan.Icr Building 

Browr.fielJ, Texst

DR. A. r .  SCHOFIELD 
Dentist -

Phone IKS State Bank BMg. 
Bro«.-nAaM. Ta

B. O. UuBOIS. M. D. 
fL -n 'ra l M edicine 

Office ill r.rownficl.i Slate 
Bank Budding

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

Eyaa Tasted, laa- 
ass grenad, glaaBsa
fittad, MIS Bread- 
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SWART OPTICAL CO.

No. MK A  P. A A m
Meets oa Saturday 
night before tke full 
■oon iu each UMMith

Lived to Advanced
•Marion IMornie. h <-i idi i- 

FrcJH'b wiM'inn «if th e  Si'vc:;.i- • 
‘-eiaury, lived to the age of om- I • 
Jred and tlilrty-seveii, nc<‘ordiii;: i» 
popular legand. althougli soUller* s< i 
to arrest he fa 1R50, v.'l••n si e w 
ihlrty-sevaa, luported her debJ

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 
General Practice

Kci t.-!! I)i>cascs and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Res. IS Phones., Office 38 
State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Ta*,ks

ia the Masonic Halt
E. T. Powell. W. M.
W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

Braarainid Ladga N»
_  ^  SM, L O. O. F.
Meets every Taeaday aight ia the 

Ddd FcUoars HalL Visitiag Broth- 
era WdeoMt.

Raymoad Simms. N. G. ' 
J. F. Wiuston, Secretary.

incubation
■ isy entiiigii to lay pluns, tmt It r« 
r. w Hint fiatlence to hatch

Indigestion
bad ipcDt rdwTed

“^OTHINQ can taka tbe place 
of IbadfeRrh Black-Draught 

wilfa na beoanaa me have never 
ioond anything at once so mild 
and ao eflective,'*aa3rs Mis. H u^  
Nldiol% R. F.D.4, Princeton, 1̂ .

’’When the diildrenhava spells 
of jniHgeation and imset ^ m - 
adiA 1 ahraya atraigntmi them 
out wRli a or two of Black- 
D ra n i^

*Savanl timea I have suffered 
_ with bad spells of indigestion 
Bt wiyeelf and foond I would soon

I get relief if I took a course of 
BlMkDran^Kt. 1 was troubled 
with a bod aocamolation of gas 
and aaaara pains across my 
atomadi and tower bowels. Now 
~~ arhan 1 ImI a spdl of this kind 
ooming on, I bead it off by tak
ing WackrPraught—a doae every 
ni^it tie  a fnr nighta wffl pro- 
aa^ tiia tzoubls and save me JUJ

pain ynff̂ iryitig
i wfaola fiunily aaes Black- 

Draniht for bfliooimeaa and con- 
stqtatioo.

*It ia a splendid medidne.’*
Sold aaarywhsra. 25 oenta

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.
Physician ar..i Surgeon

Prcparcil to do all general prac
tice ami minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

GEO. E. TIERNAN
City Tax, Light and Water Col

lector

Over Alexander Bhlg, North fide 
Browafield, Taxaa

T h e d f o r d s

' R..A. Smitl^ proipinent Childre&s 
real estate man, was here on business 
la^week. • - •

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL
Clwood Pl.>c2, 19th Street. 

Fire-proof building; open Staff 
to ell Ethical Phivicianx and 
Dentists. Completely Equipped 
Laboratory including B lo o d  
Chemistry and Wasserraarn. 

Miss Jessie Cochran, R. N. 
2jn]it. of Xnr.scs

Lubbock Clinic
Third floor, Temple Kills Bldg.

D. D. Cross, M. D.
.‘Nurgery nml Diseases of Women 

V. V, Clark, M. D. 
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine 
ami KIcetio TIoTapy.

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
I•'ŷ •. l';*r. Nose ami Thr«aat.

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dent.d and Oral Surgery, 
Miss Edna Wommack, 

i abor.'itory Technician
and X ray. -•

Howard S. Riggs
BiisinesN Manager

1

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4tk 
Thurs. each mo.

W. A. Bynum, Com. 
P. Stewart, Adjt.

BROWNFIELD REBEKAII LODGE 
N*. m

Meets 1st and Jrd 
Thursday nights its 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mrs. Vadie Hurst, N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, See.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modem Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Swrgery and Coasaltatioas

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eya. Ear, Nose and Threat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

€«aeral Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Rya. Bnr, Nose and Tkront

F. B. MALONE
General Medicine

MABEL McClen d o n
X Bnr and Laborntory Teckaicina

J ^ N  YATES, R. N.
Snperintendent of Nnreea

C. E. HUNT
Bnstnass Mnangor

A chartered Training School for 
is conducted in <.*cni*eetioii 

the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
who desire to enter training 

sy address the Lubbock Sanitar-
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We befin th u  year as all other years to still resolre to
•»

lire up to our motto whereby our senrice is unexcelled 

and the quality ol our goods unequaled:

“V b  n  a  D n e  Store, we k w e  i ”

PALACE DRUG STORE
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

HEADLIGHT TESTING
1 9 2

Auto taxes are due. Our stock is equipped to bring 
your car up to the requirements of the State Highway, 
as cheap as possible. TRY US.

We sell the best cheap battery with the longest 
guarantee for the money. C»et our trade«in price on 

your old battery.

M c S P A D D E N ’S
Battery, Radiator A  Electric

The USE of Money—is  all die ad- 

vanb^e there is in HAVING money.

-.fran k fin

S o c i e t y
MRS. W. H. DALLAS, Editor

No. 4SPkonc

MRS. WILSON COMPLIMENTED

• ' Many lovely social tessont a r t  «n- > 
' joyed, but none more cksrminll than ‘ 

*|the party complimenting' t h e “Idle 
•  I Wives Clob, on Taesdsy. Mn. E. 

G. Alexander, so thoroogbly cSpablo, 
and an adept in the tme a rt oLeoter* 
taining, was the hostess on tils  oc
casion. Tables were arranged com
fortably in this beantiXol home foi 
the popular game of Bridge. Eac'r 
table held a dainty miniature boudoi 
(loll, given as table favors.

During the play, a box of an â  
''ortment of fruits were enjoyed b 
the guests of the afternoon.^ Tb= 
box, prettily decorated and filM  wit 
7. miscellaneous collectioa ,of fresh 
fruits was sent with compliments o 
one of the city’s new grocery firms 
Thanks to these hustling and enter

Tuesday afternoon, friends ac
cepted the invitation to meet, in 
honor of Mrs. T. H. Wilson, at the 
hon;e of Mrs. L. E. McCIish, at three 
o’clock; the entertaining ladies being 
Mr -. McCIish and Mrs. V. A. Byiiuin.
Guests enjoyed a social hour, which 
was followed by a most unique im
promptu program, with little Donald 
Bynum and Hall W'ilson in reading 
and musical selections given by Mes-

j dames Longbrake and Hudgens and > prising advertisers.
I Wooldridge. Little gifts dainty and ' Concluding the pleasant
'quite appropriate were presented the
jhonoree, who accepted them in her
I own sweet way, her appreciation be-
I ing evident with tearful eyes, as she
; graciously beheld the pretty articles,
i-;o carefully made for her. The host-
L^ses served the g;ue‘''8, hot chocolate
'and cakes.(I Having a part in this happy after- 
I I1UOI1.S pleasure were Mesdames, Ken- 
idrick, Holgate, Longbrake, Glover,
! Bynum, Wooldridge, Wilson, Hudgens 
Eiche, Baldwin and McCIish.

B. L. HOWARD BURIED
IN PRIDE CEMETERY

B. L. Howard, 54, farmer living in 
I the Pride community, was buried 

posed of SCO ships built during the {December 31 in the cemetery adjoin-

As * sign of returning political 
common sense, it is cirtualfy stated 
that the federal government has dis-

war by Uncle Sam. There is a pos
sibility that the goverment may go 
entirely out of the business of operat
ing ships as it did go out of operating 
the railroads.

ing the Pride School, following death 
by accidental shooting the previous 
day. The funeral was preached by 
Rev. Hamilton Wright, pastor of the 
Lamesa Methodist circuit, assisted by

It would be a political calamity for {Rev. Mr. Isbell, missionary of the

7

TWO YOUNG HOSTESSES EN.
TERTAIN FRIDAY EVENING

Two prominent young girls in the 
.oi-ial life of Brownfield entertained 
on Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Ellington. The hap
py hostesses were Misses Eileen Ell- 

! ington and Alma Brown. The young 
people gathered in the home at seven 
thirty, where games of various kinds 
were indulged in. During the enter
taining hours the versatile fortune 
teller, Miss Cordia Mae Shepherd, re- 

jvealed many mysteries and forebo- 
i Jingo. Music w-as also enjoyed on 
j the banjo and piano. Chaperones for 
jthe party were Mrs. J. E. Shelton,

Bridg
game, scores were comparH an. 
prizes given to Mrs. Tom May, an ex 
quisite mayonnaise bowl and ladle ii 
pretty blue colorings, while Mrs. D’t!' 
las received a hand painted plate ir 
picturesque pattern for next to high.

Members and other gueeta were, 
Mrs. A. W. Endersen Mrs. W. H. Col 
liiis, Mrs. W. A. Bell, Miss Bell, Mrs. 
Tom May, Mrs. Robert L. Bowers. 
Mrs. Roy W’ingerd, Mrs. Leo Holmes, 
Mrs. A. R. Brownfield. Mrs. A. M. 
Brownfield, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. J. 
E. Shelton, Mrs. Morgan Copeland, 
Mrs. Joe J. McGowan, Mrs. J. B. 
King, Mrs. J. D. Miller and Mrs. W. 
H. Dallas.

The charming hostess was ably as
sisted in the serving of the refresh
ment plate, by Mrs. Sheltoa. De
licious combination salad on lettuce 
leaves, ripe olives, sandwiches, cheese 
straws, sherbet and Russian Rocks
was delicately and deligifully served«.
the guests.

Miss Mary Thelnta Copeland will 
be hostess to the Junior Class at her 
home on January fourteenth. .

Mr. J. B. Jackson and daughter,
„  , „  . ^  Miss Helen Jackson visited in Lub-

Mr.. T. I. Brown ,nd Mi» F .y B r ..n  -  ^ J .„ a .ry  .ioth. ,
I Enjoying thi. dohghirul_^rty ^wor. 1 „ „ „
{the following girls, Billy Plain, 
Jeannette Brown, Mailha McCIish, 
I.ucille Jones, Cordia Mae Shepherd, 
Pauline Hunter, Kathryn Holgate, 
Pat Shelton, Alma Urow-n, Eileen El
lington, and R. L. Lewis, Deli Smith, 
Murphy May, Sawyer Graham, H. H. 
Copeland, Mark F'ahle. Guests were 
.'.erved tea and cakes.

and Hiss Edna Brown. Mrsb R. M 
Goodpasture and little daughters ac
companied Mr. Jackson, also. > Going 
to vLsit her husband a patient in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

tbooaands of govemmet officials and 
employees who are operating the rest 
of the water craft at a loss of millions 
of dollars annually to the rest of the 
people. It would also be socially dis- 
tresaiag for quite a small army of 
geatlemcn and ladies who dress well, 
thru well and enjoy these luxuries and 
free rides, besides good salaries, on 
board government-owned ships. There 
has never been a show-down of the 
exact magnitude of these special 
privileges.

Of course, it 'is a well-known fact 
that several million Americans still 
pay their fares on land and water, 
and for sleeping car berths and even 
for their own meals on diners. Anoth
er few million buy and pay for riding 
around in their own ^ord cars, and 
several other more expensive varie
ties aad some go on foot.

If this army of foot passengers 
ever gets too big, this country will 
not remain a republic and the aru- 
tocraey may even have to fight a 
political battle for the right to re-1 five in the afternoon.—I.anier.a Re-

Baptist church. Services were held in 
the school building and at the grave.

Mr. Howard was born in Dalla;. 
Feb. 21, 1873,-and came to the Pride 
community about a year ago. He had 
been a member of the Methodist 
church since he was eight years of 
age. Up to the time he came here ho 
was in Johnson county. He was a 
member of the Modern Woodmen of 
America and of the Big Spring Mu
tual Association.

Besides his wife he is survived by 
four sons and four daughters, all of 
whom were present at the funeral. 
They are Mrs. Joycia Morrison, Mrs. 
Eula Cartright, Peacock; J. T., Thel, 
Curtis, and Homer Howard; and the 
Misses Callie and Opal.

Howard had gone to a closet look
ing for a magazine when in some un
accountable maiMier a shotgun lean
ing against the wall was discharged, 
the full load entering his body in the 
vicinity of the heart. He lingered 
from 9 o’clock in the morning until

tala their special privilcgea.
More business is lost because of 

neglect, than because of competition.
Tbe right angle to approach a dif

ficult proposition is the try-angle.
Hewho cannot smile should not 

keep a shop.—Chinese Proverb.
When you get to the end of the 

rope, tic a knot and hang on.—Roose- 
veh.

Tbe surest way to get somewhere 
is to know where you are going.

! porter.

The Hamilton A O’Connor Bsrb«-i- 
Shop is moving to Amarillo this week. 
The Hamilton family will move in 
that city, but Mr. O’Connor and fam
ily will remain in Browiific-ld.

Dr. and Mrs. Alexander, parents of 
Me.ssrs. E. G. and Henry Alexander, 

I were recent vLsit<»rs in the homes of 
their sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bragg and little 
'.on, with Grandma Bragg left on 

I Friday, for Levelland, their new 
home. The Bragg family will be

SI greatly missed in Brownfield, where 
{they have many friends, but who 
I wish them well in their new home.

©

Is not the use of money at e time when you need it or
e

can use it best—tbe very foundation on which your 

happiness and contentment rests?

LOOK AHEAD!

"Save and Have”

HRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BHOWNFIELO

• >
“SERVES TERRY COUNTY”

CapHal. Surplas aaj Freflls

$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

! Mesdames Joe. J. McGowan, E. G. 
Alexander and J. E. Shelton were 
Lubbock visitors on Wednesday, Jan- 

luary fifth.

Mrs. A. J. Stricklin snd little 
daughter, Sallie Truman arc in Lub
bock, for treatment snd benefit, st 
the Lubbock Sanitarium. It is the 
sincere hope of the entire community ; 
that the little daughter soon regains 
her strength, that she may esatinne 

jto be the joy and sunshine »f her 
home and her friends. Her teacher, 
Mrs. Bridges and the little class mates 
have been exceedingly kind and 
thoughtful during her trying days in 
bed. Little courtesies and att^ tions 
never fail to be appreciated by those 

so young snd tender. Love 
I lightens labor, and makes weary days 
much brighter. Young lives arc so 
trusting and receptive, lets shed 
kindnesses and sympathy in every 
manner possible, and find happiness 
ourselves by doing so.

SAVE OLD ROADS
BUILD NEW ONES

There was recently held in Wash
ington D. C., under the auspices of 
The Aspbak Association, a paving 
conference attended by 708 engi
neers, public officials, asphalt pro- 
duoera and paving contractors. The 
interest in good roads is growing.

The central theme running through 
the sessions was that of salvaging old 
gravel and mseadem roads and worn- 
out streets, and the paving of the 
secondary roads of the nation, es
pecially those highways that set as

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wtngerd re- 
! .urned recently from a most enjoy- 
iable visit in Kansas and Colorado. 
They were out of town daring the 
holiday season.

PHILATHEA S. S. CLASS

The High School Gle Club has for 
its president. Miss Gladys Cox and for 
secretary. Miss Era Ball. In early 
spring the Glee Club will present an 
operetta. It is hoped many young 
ladies of High School will become 
members of this organization and as- 
'.ist in this production, w’hich will 

I be given probably for benefit of the 
Parent-T.?achera Association.

Brownfield High School 
Ball team played Seagraves Friday 
night with a resulting victory for the 
Seagraves boys. The indoor court

The class met in •  regular business 
meeting last Wednesday night and 
elected new officers for the emuing 
year. Miss Belle Williamsoa was 
elected president, taking the p ^ e  of 
Miss Grace Hulse who was called to 
teach. Miss Be be Auburg was elect
ed Secretary; Miu Corrinne Gailey, 
assistant secretary; Miss Ruth Welch, 
third vice-president. These we're the 
only new officers. Mis Bernice Wel
don and Miss Nelle Flache retaiaed 
their offices of first and second vice- 
presidents respectively.

The class had charge of prsyer 
I meeting Wednesday night and car- 

Basket < ried ou\ a program similar to their 
programs each Sunday morning in 
the class room.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

.Terry County: Greeting.
I You are hereby commanded to 
summons J. B. Brown by making 
publication of this Citation once each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper publised in the Coun
ty of Terry, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if ot, then in 
the nearest county where a newspa
per is published to appear at the next 
regular term of the (Justice Court of 
Precinct No. One in said Terry Coun
ty to be holden at the Courthouse 
thereof in Brownfield, on the Fourth 
Saturday in January, 1927, the same 
being the 22 day of January 1927,feeder* for the railroads. The pav , . .

ing of tributary highways, so as to
reliave tha trunk Unes of congestion 1 2nd day of
and afford the farmer a better means 
of marketing his produce, was 
strongly recommended.

United States Senator George H. 
lloses, of New Hampshire, Chairman 
of the Senate Committe on Postof- 
fices and Post Roads, reviewed road 
building conditions in his own state 
and throughout the nation, discussed 
the heavy cost of motor highways, 
and called attention to the fact that 
there is already a large mileage of 
highways now more or less obsolete 
for motor traffic, but in which there 
are abundant materials already com
pacted which he believed could be 
made of use as bases for modern 
pavements.

By the use of modern road ma
chinery, including the powerful trac
tor, and types of pavement which 
have been developed to salvage such 
roads as mentioned by Senator Moses, 
a greatly increased mileage of hard 
surfaced highways can be added to 
our national road system, and the 
past investment of taxpayers for road 
purposes can be largely utilised and 
saved.

Read the Hcnld; $1.00 per year.

December, 1926, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 249 
wherein the Brownfield State Bank, 
a corporation is plaintiff and J. B. 
Brown is defendant, said petition al
leging that the defendant made exe
cuted and delivered to plaintiff hLs 
certain two promissory notes and that 
there is due on same the sum of $175 
and that the same due and unpaid: 
that to secure the payment of said 
notes said defendant executed bis cer
tain chattel mortgage on One brown 
mare mule, 7 yean old 16 hands 
high; Two black bald face horses 4 
and 6 yean old, 16 hands high. Thai 
plaintiff prays judgment for said sum 
of $175.00,interest and costs of suit 
and for a foreclosure of its chatted 
mortgage lien against the property 
herein described and praying for an 
order of sale of same.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said Fourth 
Saturday in January, 1927, this writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed same.

Given under my hand this the 29tli 
day of December,.1926.

M. S. Dumas,
J. P. Precinct No. 1, Terry Co. Tex.

(l-2S.i

Several vbiton wart preasxt
was appreciated by our boys, , even I Sunday morning and we fliiM 
tho’ they were defeated. Misses i \y invite them back ■pi sMa sithew.
Bailey, Brown and Ballard were in 
attendance at this game.

Raporfar.
MOTHERS SELF CULTUHB CLUB

a •

I i MISSIONARY SOCIETY HAS j Mrs. Glenn Harris was hostess to 
! 1 SPLENDID MEETING ' The Mother’s Club, Wedneaday J.an-

luary 5th, at four o’clock, Mrs. Ar
il The members of the Presbyterian I presi<ted over the

Missionary Society met in the home|i„g interesting lcsw>n
I of Mrs. John B. King, Monday aftcr- 

! I noon at three o’clock, for a regular 
ler..son. The president, Mrs. F. M.

I Ellington led the interesting lesson,
with all members participating on the | paper. The meeting proved bcue* 
program. Bed linens will be »o«de fj^ial in more ways than one. Owlag 
for the HospiUl in the near future. sickness some could aat bs 
Mrs. King will lead the lasson for'ent.

cussed on the subject of ’̂Walls we 
build between our girb a pur> 
poseful and brave life.” Mrx P. 
M. Ellington read an iatersstiag

>«CHacR 
'rCOCRAt

SV ST C V L

Monday, January 17th, when the Acts 
of the Apostles will be studied-, cov
ering about ten chapters.

Members p r ^ n t  were, Mrs. Shel
ton, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. MiHer, Mrs.
H. W. MeSpadden. Mrs. Griffin.
Mrs. May, Mrs. Flcnn C. MeSpadden, | Austin Adams, of Sweetwater, aad 
Mrs. Ellington, Mrs. King and Mrs. jC. M. Elder, of Levelland, were bera 
Dallas. * Saturday looking after oil leases.

At the social hour tha boatess 
served banana layer cake and tea. 
Adjourned to meet with Mrs. Dr. H. 
H. Hughes, January 19th.

Reporter.

CORN CORN CORN
W« mro papiaf cash for oar aad ak^ad com, baaU 
ACTUAL BMrkot raluo doUwored at Bmsrafield. 
Saa S. T. Oatao at Brourafiald Hardsvara Ca^ or the 
Hotel BrourafMd boforo jrou a ^

WEST GRAIN COMPANY
Brovmfiold Texas

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
Snn rk o in what we are hero for, aad N pM appreciate 
food noruko, 1 kaew I srill got «f yonr busi*

Drhro ia aad try as for aNfiSkp pa aatokt aiay 
for the car.

GE0.B.MC
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BAME STATEMENT 1.

Ckart«r N«. Il41li Re««rT* DUtricI M#. U . !
Report of the condition of the First National Bank, at Brownfield, in  ̂

the State of Texas, at the close of business, December 31, 1926. .
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts------------------------   |1P0,661.37
Overdrafts, unsecured------------------------------------------- -—  1,3<1.99
Stock in Federal Reserve B ank---------------------------------------- 1,800.00
Banking house, furniture and fixtures ------------------------------ 20,000.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank-------------------------- 14,68^3.35
Cash in vault and due from national banks ------------------------ 19,916.91
Amount due from banks, bankers and trust companies--------------  520.51
Cash on bank in sam^ c ity ----------------------------------------------  4,669.81
Miscellaneous cash item s-------------------------------------------------  1,301.13
Other a sse ts----------------------   18,860.29

6273,685.36
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid i n -------- -----------------------------------------  $60,000.00
Surplus f u n d ----------------------    8,500.00
Undivided profits --------------------- 101.25
Amount due to state banks, bankers and trust companies-----  11,286.14
Cashier's checks outstandinsr-------------------------------------------  7,592.58
Individual deposits subject to check-------------------------------  147,691.52
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 d ay s-------------------- 10,236.25
State, county or other municipal deposits----- ---------------------- 15,866.29
Certificates of deposit other than for money borrowed--------------- 2,411.33
Bilh payable-------- --------------------------------- .20,000.00

Total $273,685.86
State of Texas,*County of Terry ss:—I, R. M. Kendrick, President of 

the above named bank, do solemnly sweat that the above 'statement is 
tme to the best of my knowledge and belief.

R. M. Kendrick, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 6th day of Jan. 1927. ^

A. J. Stricklin, Notary Public
Correct—attest: W. A. Bell, Earl G. Alexander, and E. T. Powell, 

Directors. <

CHUCK WAGON BLAZE
BURNS OVER 3S SECTIONS

LUBBOCK, Texas, Jan. 7, (AP). 
— Fire, starting: at 10 a. m. from a 
chuck wafiTon at the west end of the 
Spade ranch, where a herd was being 
moved, cut a swath three miles wide 
and fifteen miles long through the 
ranch Thui-sday, destroying thirty- 
five to forty sections of grass before 
a force of twenty men finally suc
ceeded in extinguishing it. Several 
thousand cattle in the path of the 
prairie fire were moved to safety, ac
cording to Tom Arnett, foreman.

ALMANAC PREDICTED
FLORIDA HURRICANES• •

It may not be generally known, but 
it is a fact, that both of the rtcent 
Florida storms, namely, that- of 
September 17th and that Of October 
19th, were predicted by Professor De- 
Voe in the 1926 Edition of the Ladies 
Birthday Alnmnac, published by the 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., of Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Mr. C. H. Hester is here from 
Frost this week planning a nice 
cottage and barn on his farm three 
miles north of town, in which he will 
move his family as soon as they are 
finished. ' Welcome.

D. B. Clements, creamery man of 
Amarillo, was here on busine.ss this 
week.

E. A. Kimbro, local manager of the 
State Telephone Co., was recently 
traiisferred to Matador. Mr. Kimbro 

'.said he sure hated to npike the 
j change.
i G. E. Sprinkler, and wife of Aus
tin, were up last week. They own 

I a farm in Terry county.
I M. E. Craddock, grain man of Fort 
•Worth, is here buying corn.

Rev. C. E. Ball had business in 
{Lubbock, Wednesday.

H iattm  A m € n ea * »
B j only a .small margin did the 

Stale depahroeiit'at Wasbiogton mUs 
bAvibg ffae worry' of the helpless 
Islabi'of THkvan <V* Ounba added to 
Its nres,/fdr 4t was once dalmed by 
an-''Amefb-ap.* 'fhe Island, a loneiy 
Britlah posseasion in the South At
lantic, liad â  measure of prosperity In 
the ^ rjy  yMrs of the Nineteenth cen
tury when fhe whale enticed men and 
wiMHldi shipx-into the region. It was 
a hi^-en for sailing ships from Salem. 
UlodCeater-and'Boston. A Salem man 
named Lambert and a companion took 
np their residence on Tristan da Cun- 
ha and Lambert declared himself sov
ereign and sole poHsetutor of the Island, 
"oil the rational and sure ground of 
ahsoldte iM-ct^am-y.'' His hope was to 
develop what* might he called a "All- 
tng stallmr for whaling ships. But 
Lambert and his partner were drowned 
two years later In the tempestuous 
sens for which the Island la Infanioaa. 
8till the Island has some things to 
recommend It. There are no laws, 
and 4 hen it was proposed to give the 
people a constitntion, they regarded 
such * a document as sup^uoos. ao 
the few Inhabitants living there man
age tbelr affairs without the complica
tion of written covenanta.—National 
Geographic Society Bulletin.

Kmmonml
^  Usm weeks ago an Englishman 

drove up to the town liall of Kouen, 
France, handed the mayor 3,UUU franca 
for distrilmtiou among local charities, 
and expluiiied: "I was a motor driver 
In the army doting the war, and In 
1916 1 ran Into a French woman and 

, smaalied ber umbrella. 1 did nut atop 
to compensate ber for the damage, 
and tbe fact that I didn't lias preyed 
00 luy mind ever since. Will you 
idease accept tills as some sort of 
racompense?''

Changing Laha Laval
A aelclie Is a sudden change of atmoa* 

pberic pressure on one part of a larga 
lake which causes changes of level 
■everywhere. If the preeanre Is in- 
•creased In one place, tbe surface of 
the water there la lowered, and elae- 
wbere correspondingly raised. If tbe 
change is one which lessens tbe pres- 
inre locally the water surface beneath 
the lesseaed pressure rises while it 
fulls (Elsewhere. Once these change# 
are set up, there is some pulsation 
of tlie*water level before equilibrium 
la established again.

J. E. Fitzgerald was 
visitor Wednesday.

Lubbock' J. C. Preston of the Pride com-
I

i iiiunity, was in Tuesday on business.

FOR THE VERY BEST-
We hawe eveything in the line of fresh Meats, Vege
tables, Fmits, etc.

We want your business on an understanding 
that you are to be thoroughly satisfied.

Phone No 7-5

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

Niagara Fall* Racading
Besides being the source of tremen

dous amounts of power, Niagara falls 
Is a sort of gigantic clock by which 
scientists estimate time. From re
peated' annual measurements It has 
been found that the cataract Is cutting 
back at tlie rate of two feet a year, 
says Popular 5Ie«‘hanics Magazine. At 
this rate. It has taken it at least 8U,- 
UUt> years to recede from Its orlglssl 
site at yueenstowii, 60,000 feet from 
'the' pres**iit lo«*Mti<m. .Another check 
«>o time Is afforde«l at the Mlssteslppi 
delta. By measuring the sediment In 
a quart of water at different seasons 
of tlm.ycar and Agurlng the total vol
ume, an estimate Is made possible as 
to how fast the land is wearing away.

Eaay to Lata
The 8c«>re was '.'7 to o In fevor ef 

tbe visiting eleven at the end of the 
Amt iierlod, yet the fair ylning ten 
who had aiinouneetl she had placed a 
stake on the liome team did not aeera 
dlsheartene«l.

“You shouldn't liave bet on oar 
team." otonseleil tier girl friend. 
"Everyb«Hly knew they would lose."

"I knew it myself, dearie," agreed 
the other. "I wa.s betting kissee.'*— 
American l.egion Magazine.

COTTON REDUCTION LAW
IN DISGUISE

! Westing a mask and otherwise 
disguised the Parrish bill for legisla
ting a reduction of the cotton acre ige 
is being paraded around a« a law to 
conserve the fertility of the soil. This 
deception is being practiced because 
the supporters of the bill believe 
that in its disguise it will stand a bet
ter chance of pas.sage and a much 
better chance of being declared con
stitutional than it would if they canu 
out bodly and declared for a law re
ducing the cotton acreage for the pur
pose of increasing the price.

Nothing is more patent than thi.« 
deception being practiced as regard.- 
this bill. If soil conseivation is thi 
real purpose of the bill, or part of it 
then it is sadly deficient in it.s pro 
visions, for all it provides for is a 
penalty for the production of cotton 
on the same ground two years in suc
cession. If it is the aim of the pro
ponents of this bill to bring about 
real conservation of soil and soil fer
tility, then it should require the ter
racing of all the lands in Texas sub
ject to washing; the keeping of a cer
tain number of livestock on each 
farm; the proper application of man
ure at the right time; proper plowing 
and cultivation and the turning uii 
der of legumes. This law should for
bid the burniag of straw stacks and 
cotton stalks or the destruction cl 
any other vegetable matter that could 
be used to provide the necessary hu 
mus. It should provide for a con; 
plete rotation plan including aM crop;

But the bill has not been 
for the purpose of conserving tht 
soil or for the destruction of :*o>. 
rot, as O. H. Cross, of McLenn .n 
county, would have you believe. It 
it had been it would contain othei 
provisions than that of rotating cot 
ton with some other crop. It w-’. 
framed for the purpose of telling 
farmers how much cotton to p! 
and where it should be planted, and 
in telling the farmers this they are 
presuming that every acre of th« 
farm is good cotton land.

Strange thing about some of th< 
advocates of the Parrish bill. Mr. 
Cross, for instance, is one of the idg 
cotton planters who helped t-« niatci 
iaily increase last year’s surplus. 11 •. 
had 4,000 acres in cotton, according 
to his own statement, and althoug' 
he admits that he discussed this s'pv 
bill, or. one of similar import, ntor 
than two years ago. he has continued 
to plant 4,000 acres principally t 
cotton, even though root rot. a- h. 
says, is spreading over his f-arm at . 
dangerous rate. Upon being quo- 
tioned, Mr. Cross intimated that h>- 
w'ould plant 4,000 acres to cotton ir. 
1927 unless prohibited by law, thu.- 
deliberately destroying the fertility 
of the soil on his farms just be« au.'C 
he has the right to do it. If the P ii- 
rish bill becomes a law Mr. Cross will 
still be able to have at least 2,000 
acres of cotton while the man with a 
small farm with only a ]K>rtion of it 
fit for cotton w'ill be confined to •*. 
few acres.

Farm and Ranch is going to give 
its hearty support to legislation te'l 
ing farmers when, how. and how 
much to plant of cotton, wheat, corn, 
onions and other crops just a.s s<Hin 
as it is convinced that Texas farm« rs 
need guardians. In times of stress 

•many are inclined to adopt drastic 
{measures to remedy a temporary con- 
jdition, but in this case the cure is 
more dangerous than the disea.se.— 
Farm and Ranch.

Buy the genuine W r^ht’s  condensed 

simike at the w r^ h t place a t the w r^h t 

tune and the w r^ h t price.

HUNTER DRUG STORE
Prescriptions filled day and night by a Registered DmggisC

COURTESY and EFFICIENCY our "MOTTO.-

Toad Market for Snakag
The town of ILirper, in Kaiisu.s. has 

a rather uniiMial Industry In a local 
road market. liundred.s of tlie aid 
inals are lioiiKlit and sold dally and 
delivered at -  rents apiece. Tlie de
mand is created tiy the I..en Laird 
snake farm, near Harper, where tliou- 
-aiiils of the reptiles are liimdlt*d nii- 
mially, some slii|iineiits goltig ns far 
ii.s trance. I.aird keeps tlie re{itiles 
in II silo ns a side line, as he la a 
[>rosperona wheat and Stock farmer xs 
well.

Whara Water lg Scarca
Wlieii re.videiits of Fairbanks, .\Ias- 

'.;a, nil d drinking water, says I'upulur 
Me<-lianlc.s .Magariiie, they hang a 
«; rd In tlie window sucli us is used 
here for ice orders, tlie "water man" 
tiaiis Ills coiivejaiice, a wagou in sum
mer :ind a sl«sl in winter, and deliv
ers tlie desired quantit.v. The supply 
is maiiily derived from deep wells and 
ill Cold Weather a stove is placed near 
f..e tanks to keep the water from 
.ns-y.ing. .Mo-t ot the water for other 
pui|H>ses than ilrlnking is oldaiiitsl 
i.'oiii a len lnd plant and thrns 
tiiro-.igh u:;>l*Tgrotind [dpes near steal.i 
lO’idi i;*. Ill V. ;nl*-r the fire plugs are 
hoi:<) d ill ll;.tii Itoves aud heate<| hy 
-leaiii *o th.a a w iter supply will lie 
rssui ed e\en  o!i I lie eoldt*st days when 
;!;e inert nry tlrttps to t»  degrees or 
more It, low r.eio.

Why lie Came Home
I’.illy, nine, ami Poll, seven, are the 

sons of a lotal amiilur aud were in- 
vltisl one day iis.» nily to visit a little
s. Iioî l frleiei. .Mil.lit the middle of 
rtie ufteriiooii Poll came home alone, 
n is  iiiutlier a-kei' liiin how he had 
sense eiioiigli to co:iie without her 
lelepiMiniiig for iiini anil he said he 
•.vas throwing riK-ks and one o f them 
hit a ‘i.ld ,” Biid tlie "kid"' ehaaed 
liini. IPs nioilii r scolded him for 
tliio-.vlng roi k.s und. ufier quite a lec- 
tuie. asked wlieilier it was a big “kUr’
t. . l.it. To wldcli !ie replied: "No, not 
J very Idg one."—ludiaiiuimlis News.

m a n y  PEOPLE arc makiag mon
ey by using these want ads. Othet« 
are saving money by reading them.

Reminded Her of **Mudder^
June was spetiding the day with 

Mr*. W. while her mother attended to 
some business In a nelghltoring vltf. 
Jene was given many playthings, bat 
Mrs. \V., coming Into the room, foood 
Ler gazing sadly out of the window.

"Why don’t yon play with these 
pretty things. Jane?" Mrs. W. asked.

"Everything I play wiv makes me 
think of my muitder,” Jane answered 
disconsolately.—Boston Herald.

I jii8HiMiaaaaaaiaaaaaagiaqigmaiiia$nnniffPffi?ffffi?ffP4}
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-M AGNOLIA-g

Is recogmized wherever the English language is spoken aa the supreme line of Gasoline 
and Oils. That is the rea on that-the motorist who cares call for Magnolia.

R e u a  S to reat Q U A LITY , SN A PPY  dnd  EVERYBODY’S .

MAGNOUA l^ O L E U M  COMPANY

A boy knocked at the door of a 
preacher and was all excited when 
the reverend came to the door. “My 
good boy, what is the matter, what 
can I do for you?”

"Oh, I’ve swallowed a quarter! I 
swallowed a quarter!”

“But, my good lad, you should go 
to a doctor, not to me, I am your 
preacher.”

“But father said come to you be
cause you could get money out of 
anybody.”

Cairo Hag Big Univergity
In .\fr iia  tlie lirgest university la 

r.l .\7.1i:ir. liH-ated at fa lro . and It 
dates Inck to the Tenth i-entury. It 
i« sirictiy M<i*iaiiiiiu-d;iii and lias 7.IVai 
rtiideiits jiifJ 2'.i* pti.feMiurs. The stu- 
ileiiix sit mi m.its mi tlie Aoor and 
Ili«-y liritig their own blankets and 
SI. ep «II tiio il'rf'r. The lieddiAg Is 
toiled iiji iiiel put oti a shelf during 
'!to liny T>.»* leinliHM dcHalm, but 
i-k f.*w «|i;.-siioiis. Altliough the 
lii.'hor M ieii. e< aro taught, the uni
versity I* e--. iiiially a center of re- 
;'_'io!i>» iii'tri;< Iioii.

J.*H. Heer of Longdale, Okla., re
newed lately, and remarked that he 
had a nice piece of land in Terry 
county, but that it was not for .sale. 
He likes his holdings here. He’s 
wise, too.

Mrs. F. Johnigan, of Tuliu, sister 
to Mrs. E. Brown, and Mrs. Fox of 
Temple, daughter of Mrs. Johnigan, 
were here over the week end visit
ing their sister and aunt and family.

H. M. Larkin, one of the oldes. 
merchants in Tnhoka and this section 
went into voluntary bankri.ptcy last 
week.

The Herald will be found a litt e 
shy of locals this week o.i account 
of the editor having to carry the little 
daughter, Sallie T. bvek to the sani 
tariura thb week o;i account . '  
slight attack of appendicitis, > t ow
ing to ber weakened condi:' ? ih? 
physkiana are trying to her
throttfb this attack without up>: at ion.

Radio Amplification
Two i'lilM i'liv Ilf Kniisns professors 

'inve Itiilit »pe.-i:il iippiirntus to re- 
produ.q li.v r:i<li.i tlie "voU*e of the 
uJoni.” or the soiuid iiuide hy elec- 
ll•mls. flic siiiMlIeht di\isioiis of mat
ter, iMttiTiiis iig.iiii«t eaeli oiJicr. By 
-i].-‘|o*i«i!iig n ple«̂ .* of ore over their 
recording tippnralws tliey can deter- 
ndrie in an instnnt wliether it Is radio- 
aeJive, hut In order to nuike the elee- 
<rl<’Ml action atidiide, ii|>piiratus Is 
•jsed to make the ratio of ampllAca- 
tlon seven thousund Mliiou.

« e r ,  Gty.

Want Ads
.‘SALESMAN WANTED for lubri

cating oils, greases ;tnd paints. Ex
cellent opportunity. Salaiy or Com
mission. The .led Oil and Paint Co., 
rieveland. Ohio.

LO.''T: Black oven oat near Snap
py Filling .''tation. Return to HcraU 
office and oblige. J. B. Lynn.

lora. oaa

9*ppiin.etc,M«. ___
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A WONDEnKl’L BARGAIN in 
Piano, f. r church or .school. Call 
Shamliurger Lbr. yard. This wi 
iniy. Itc.

WILL TAKE corn from tust 
jwSng accounts at our store at 6Bc 
>.r liurdi.d dili.'eie.l. Chapman 
Dry Goodf .Co,

CARBON FAPER-Any size sheet 
by J6 inches at The Herald.

WE HAVE a complete line of snappy 
fattcras in congoleum rugs ind yard 

Hudgens and Knight.

»

\
I
I

t ■

WANTED: Cotton seed saleamen 
to sell Russell’s Pedigreed and State 
Certified Seed. Must have ability to 
r.el!, organize and work .sub-agents in 

I his county. Exceptional proposition 
I to good men. Strictly commission. 
{Furnish references with first letter 
and be ready to start work immedi
ately. Russell Cotton Breeding
Farms, Annona, Texas. tfc.

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN in 
■ Piano, for church or school. Call 
* Shamburger Lbr. yard. Thia week 
l«nly. Itc.

FOR SALE: 6 young mules, 2 
horses, 2 new wagons, 2 new Moline 
new Moline giSdevils, 5 sets of chain 
new Moline g-devils, 5 seta of chain 
harness with leather bridles, lines and 
collars. Will sell altogther or separ
ate, on ten months time, good col
lateral. G. S. Webber, Palace Drug 
Store.

FOR SALE: Stock and fixtures 
of the Chapman Drv Goods.

FOR SALE: Four drawer, rotary 
.shuttle White sewing machine at one 
I half retail price. Practically new, 
; used very little. See J. E. Shelton.

I A WONDERFUL BARGAIN, in 
Piano, for church or schooL Call 

; Shamburger Lbr. yard. This week 
{only. itc.

TWO almost nnew 5 room dwelling
houses for rent near school. Si*e 
Will Moore. tf.-.

SEE US FOR bed room suites, also 
over stuffed living room suites. \Vc 
sell on the installment plan. Hudgens 
& Knight.

I CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 

I—See Bowen Brothers. tfc

I SAVE RENT: nousca bailt on in
stallment plan. Sec C. D. Sharabur- 

_ger. City. 4.24c

O

CHATTEL IfORTGAGES-At ilic 
Herald office now, at 5c each or bcf- 
ter prices im qnaathics.

SAVE RENT: Mouses built on in- 
sullmeat plan. Sec C  D. Shambor-

4-24.*

 ̂ N O n ^ :  The city of Brow afield 
; now has its owa elcctncbn, and those 
who have their boosts wired, will 
pkase see Geo. E. Tkinan over the 
Alexander bnilding who will notify 
the G t j  Electrician to tie you in on 
the cirenit. 15:

FARM LOAN ) at 5^  
kMcrest. and 34 years and six 
dose cn them. For partkn- 
C. R. Rambo.

^ ? C B O .  X L L C N

OSSsrt XMl Lvxe«t PIAMO 

M i,z ^ K O S lC  T C A C H K I O

LD would appreciate the re- 
of your Star-Teleegram or 

News through it during Bar- 
ijrs.
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CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES
THREE MILLIONTH CAR

Marking the latest spect^c;ihi 
achievement in its history as the 
World’s largest bailder of three* 
bpeed transmission cars, the Chevro
let Motor Company today, announces 
the production of its 3,000,00(Hh 
car. The epoch-marking model, 
which happened to be a coach, was 
driven off the production line at the 
Flint plant by W. S. Knudsen, presi
dent of the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany. The first passenger was C. F. 
Barth, vice president in charge of 
production.

Finished in St. James gray Duco 
and fashionably striped in Pistache 
green ,the milestone car flashed off 
the production line with scarcely 
more formality than aK tended the 
debut of number 3,000,0001, which 
followed nine seconds later.

Immediately after the final in
spection, Mr. Knudsen stepped on the 
starter and the princely 3,000,000th 
car purred away to give room to the 
long line of sedans, coaches, roadsters

etc., that were moving up with clock 
like precision to the final inspection 
post.

Equipped with balloon tires, steel 
disc wheels, one-piece full crown 
fenders, bullet-type head lamps, 
streamline Fisher body and other im
provements incorporated this year, 
the coach displayed a distinct ad
vance over its most illustrious pre
decessor, the 2,000,000th Chevrolet.

The 2,000,000th model was built 
after 14 years of production and the 
3,000,000 only 14 months later, an 
indication of the rapid growth of the 
company, which now has production 
facilities prepared to build 1,000,000 
units a year. Commenting on the 
achievement, Mr. Knudsen declared 
that the Chevrolet Motor Company 
was grateful'for the ever increasing 
public confidence in the company and 
its product, which made the feat pos
sible.

“We are entering on what promises 
to be again our greatest year,’’ he 
said, “and with a greatly improved 
product, I am sure that the motoring 
public will demand the 4,000,000th

Che\Tolet before 1928 is many weeks 
old.’’ • -

-o-
SHOP LIFTERS A PftAR

AT LITTLEFIELD

Two women, one described as being 
tall and peculiarly dressed, the other 
short and carrying a babe in her arms 
are rcpt>rtcd as having visited sever.il 
local busines:; coiicerns here Tue;>day, 
making pers >na! appropriation of var 
ious articles.

At the Jeffries mercantile a pair of 
kid gloves and a box of face powder 
were taken, and other stores report 
missing articles unnamed. It is said 
l.cy were carefully trailed by a loca: 

business man who can identify them 
and that arrests will probably be 
forth coming.—Littlefield Leader.

- Soand A d0ie§
".^enalnr, w hit is your id v k *  to •  * 

>o''ng man startiBig to paMic Hit?* 
‘'Pno’t have ton im uy whi 
fore ynn g e l . to Uio 
l.ouisviiie Courier-Joaroil.*

Origim mi Limtimmm tdmm
The Idea nf uatiif linseed oil to Mik

ing flooring Is Slid lu hovo comoto the 
Inventor of llnoleam by rTwcrrlni tfci* 
th? thin turn which f«»nr« on iko t«|i 
i t  lutinl Is very tongh and elaetfe.

Sanitary Barber Shop
I Grandma Wirtz is now a logular 
reader of the Herald.

J. R. Nations Ins our tharkr fur 
renewal of his paper i .-?cently.

A. L. Burnett, popular fillin.» tta- 
tion man, fell in on us with a rc.'ewal 

\this w’eek.

mU lEAUTY rARLOE

Modom nad Up'l«*dnto 
Eiporioacod Bnrhirs 

Hotel BrowulMd Mdg.

T. H. WILSON. Pruf.

V
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The
C hevrolet C oach

Improved in Q uality
YET REDUCED TO—

• $595
FOB Flint, Mick.

Former price $645

H t V R O l K  r

(Beautiful Chevioiet

New and Marvelously Beautiful Fish«r itwfje f 
host of Mechanical Improvements'-'New 

Features found only on the costliest cars
dm rLeemmte*

THE COACH_______ ______ . rCAT
Former Price $645

THE CO U PE______________ tfiO C
Former Price $645

THE SEDAN---------------------  tfiO C
Former price$735

THE LANDAU-------------------
Former price $765 W*

—pins an Amazn^ Reduction in Prices!

THE TOURING C A R ----------
Price includes Balloon tires 

steel disc wheels. Formey 
price was $535 with balloon 

Airee only.

$525

THE ROADSTER-------------
Price includes balloon tures 

and steel disc wheels. Former
price was $535 with balloon 
tires only.

$525

THE SPORT CABRIOLET—— 
' Entirely new model with 

rumble seat.
$71S

1 TON TRUCK - 
(Chassis only)

1-2 TON TRUCK 
(Chassis only)

$495
$395

America has always expected great things from its groatest ■ 
dustry. But the announcement of the most beautiful Chaerolat 
has been the automobile sensation of all time! Here is a  car 
which in beauty, luxury, quality and modem design rhatlangss 
the costliest creations of the day. Here, in a price class where 
average standards has been the rule, is now offered a car so fsur 
beyond all expectations that comparisons cease to exisL

Seven suberb models styled as low priced esurs were never 
styled before and offering such marks of fine car distinction as: 
full crown one-piece fenders, bullet tjrpe lamps and **fi^ taiP* 
rear deck modeling! New and supremely beautiful bodies by 
Fisher! And, above all, infinitely finer qualify—the result of a 
host of additional improvements such as AC oil filtor, AC air 
cleaner, coincidental steering and ignition lock, larger **17* 
steering wheel, gasoline guage and many, many others!

All tkU U combined to a snpromo dogroo iu tlw toug loador of
tko Ckovrolot lino— the Coach. It would bo a brilliaat ackiovomaat far aay 
jMaufactarer merely to desiga sack a spleadid car to sell at ANY rfsiim  
bly low price. But to sell it at the amaaiag prica af $5M ie‘a feat af kistary 
makiag proportioas. This oaa price redactioa alaae waaU aaffica tm 
worldwide atteatioa oa Chevrolet. Bat dae to ecaaamiee af 
prodactioa plus the vast resources of Geaeral Motors, Ckavralat also 
aaaaces striking price reductions on other models.

For yoars Chevrolet as lad the world ia providing QaalHy at Law Cast.
0 •

Bat now with a now and suara baaatifnl car—with a car iafiaitolp fiaar ia 
qaality and greatly lowar ia price, Chevrolet steads sapraasa and aTrhe*- 
Icagad in dollar-for-dollar valaa!

No matter what the price class yoa intend te bay or whether pan plaa 
ta speed more or less than tha price of a ChevroUt, cam# ta today and aao 
tka most boaatiful low priced Coach over desigaed. Admire ite awrvalaoe 
stylo aad grace! Mark its maay new fiae-car features! Laaru for yaursalf 
by personal iaspectioa why, at its aew low pricr, it is tha greatest seasatiaa 
of America’s greatest indastryl

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield, Texas

Q U A L I T Y A  T  L O  W
\ i

C O S T

f  Cood Worianansliip Deiiiaiids Good Took

CLtANBD IN A COLVENT BEING CONTINUALLY PURIFIED 
—YOUR CLOTHES ARE RETURNED TO YOU CLEAN AND 
ODORLESS.

RMraMats Ssat to as are givaa four cleanings, because our mod- 
era Clover eqaipamat coatianally changes the naptha ia the wash- 

algl.l tinws aa hoar. Clothes are removed from a body of 
salvaut Jast as sparkliag ia its parity as that iato which they aro 
plac«d. Yaa waaM aat eatrast a $S0 bill to aay but tha safest 
haah. Give yaar sait or dress the same proterlion and eatrust 
k la as
WE CLEAN MENS—Saits, Overcoats, Slip-oas, Sweaters, Bath- 
rakes, Hate, Cape, Neckties.
LADIES-Waists, Skirts, Jackets, Saits, Dresses, Eveaiag Gowas, 
Kiaiaaas, Liagarie, Coats, Fars, Glavas, Sweaters, Corsets, Slip
pers, Haasahald Faraishiags, Draperies, Lace Cartaias, Piano
Cavars, Lamp Shades, Blaahets, Comforts, Rugs Carpets, Up-
heUtsred Faraltnre.

MISCELLANEOUS—lateriar of cars, slips, covers and auto rugs.

H E N R n  TAILOR SHOP
“WE KEEP THE SMELL“—PHONE 143 

Wa givq Gold Bond Saving Stamps with all work. 

Only First Class CloaaiBg Plaat ia Terry County

m

NOTICE TO PUBUC
I have repurchased the Spear Filling Station from
Mangum dt Wright, and have taken charge of same.

I promiM my friends and customers, as well 
as strangers, that 1 will endeavor to be on the job at 
all times with quick and efficient service, and that 
tha best of gas, oils, lubes and accessories will be strfd.

NLLSPEAR

WHOLE MILK TESTED
Wa are now prepared to test whole milk as well as 
cream for our customers. This will give yon a  hunch 
which cow or cows of your herd are not paying for

Highest market price paid for 
aad hides.

eggs, poultry.

MOORE’S CREAM STATION

-P A S S - *

YOUR LIST OF NEEDED—

GROCERYIUMS
over to us and let us fill it with the finest aad freshest 
of vegetables and fruits, or canned, bottled aad pack
age goods.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
PhMM Ne. tS BROWNFIELD

m
ALL THE CHARACTERS 

STUTTERED ALIKE

Tbsie called upon s famous 
theatrical saanager an inspirating 
playwright wHh a melodrama he had 
w r^ n . The young man may have 
been gifted in other respects, but he 
ata r n trsd terribly.

Being sensitive, he rarely mention
ed his affliction. Indeed, he had no 
need to do so—as soon as he opened 
his Bsouth it advertised itself.

He came now by appointment to 
fee the great numager. As he enter
ed the room, the theatrical manager 
ssid, abruptly:

“Ms 
I know 
I M B. Tnu 
All ri$kk Ito 
tkera and

for intruduction.s —I 
yon are. You know who 

my you’ve got a play, 
n busy man. Sit down 

it to me.”
dramatist obeyed. He 

going of it, but eveiit-

yonr play,’’ said the man- 
Bn pressed a button and his 

red.
contract for this joung 

nded the chief. “I’m 
his play. It isn’t much 

it ought to make an audi- 
their heads off—all the 

stutter.’’—The Office Cat.

.Wd J
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HERE'S HOW WE SAVE YOU MONEY

MENS SUITS, new patterns, latest styles 
—your cboice of $25.00 Suits for------ $ 15.00
BLANKETS, bis, full size heavy blankets
72X84 inches, $5.75 v^ues f o r ---------------- V

COATS, Children’s and Misses* sizes, all O C
wool, some fur trimmed, only-------------------

COATS; ladies size, just a few to close ih C
oat, o n ly ----------------------------------------------

DRESSES, regular $12.75 values, all good 
style and good flat crepe material, close 
out price only ___________ ____ $4.95

W H ArS DOING IN WEST TEXAS 
By Wm IT s s m C. •{.€ .

LeveHnnd—LercUsnd’t  water work 
>snd sewerage bonds went “Over the 
j Top" in a recent election here when 
^citizens ratified proposed civic ire* 
jProvements and gave $75,000 issue of 
tr. rpajority cf three to one. City of- 
I lirials are now. pushing preliminaries 
j and routine incident to placing bonds 
I on the market and will let contract 
i t  the soonest date possible.

1 Littlefield—The Plains Electric 
• Hatchery, owned by Albert Neunch- 
'wander, has recently established in 
j Littlefield, equipped with a Buckeye 
i ncubator hairing a capacity of 
, 10,000 eggs and two Petersine In- 
jeubators of 13,000 capacity each. A 
Sine of poultry supplies of various 

|.*:Irds, feed and remedies will be car- 
! .-fed also to care for community 
I .noeds. The poultry industry is rapid- 
.y becoming more popular in Little
field.

Stamford—Official occupation of 
the new quarters of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce was made Jan. 
Jrd at the quarterly staff meeting of 
.he organization. Reports from the 
'.taff personnel  ̂were made at the 
norning session which was followed 
*>y a venison dinner, meat coming 
'rom a buck killed by Exhibit Mana
ger B. M. Whiteker and Publicity 
.vlanager E. H. Whitehead. The af- 
‘ernoon. meeting was devoted to out- 
‘ning the new years work. The new 
building now occupied is a two story 
tructure, well equipped, and was 
■onstructed' as permanent headquar- 
ers of the West Texas organization 
indcr sponsorship of the Stamford 
'hamber of Commerce.

Portales, N. M.—Portales is to be 
“put on the map” through a live wire 
commercial body organized there at 
:he recent annual “get-to-gether” 
.netting of citizens. A chamber of 
'oninurce with a paid secretary was 
initiated at the gathering at which 
President Arthur P. Duigan of the 
tt'est Texas Chamber of Commerce 
.poke. G. M. Shaw, J. W. Blalock 

and Secretary Gatlin of Littlefield, 
Assistant Manager B. Frank Ben
nett of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Amarillo, and Secretary 
•\. B. Davis of Lubbock were also 
special guests.

Wihters-i-The Rock Hotel at this 
place has recently changed hands and 

to be completely remodeled, mak
ing it a modern hostelry in every re- 
rnect. Rooms are to be repapered
and repainted, and newly furnished.
Two new baths with showers are to 

jbe installed, with pipes laid for both 
■ roads and no roads to'some sufferer jbot and cold water. One room is to 
! in a cabin and put in the night re-1 be especially equipped for a drum- 
i lieving them, or having made them j »iers* sample room. The dining room, 
comfortable, journied many miles ; under experienced management, is to 

from the back page of tne Heiald, I another unfortunnatc; many | be a feature of the hotel. When
find myself hankering to say some-■ returninng for da)rs, and j‘̂ ""ipleted, the name of the place is

jthen worn and weary, often wet and tt« be changed.
^cohl he reached home to begin again ' Claude—Dtfc to increasing busi- 

lui ministrations. ! nes.s. the Farmers Grain and Imple-

MENS OVERALLS 
(ood ones f o r ____ $ 1.00

__ •

We only have a limited number of the
above items, so come early for your se-
lectmL

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
“The Store of Better Values’* 

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

M ^DOW  BJtlEFS

By AMcolaptus.
After a absence of several weeks

thing.
The holidays have passed, 

glad to say. for another
months, and the New \ea i is getting- «pj,p niost of his kind have long since j ment Company of Claude has moved 
well under way. Many farmers have their reward, and are resting .recently into new and enlarged
finished gathering the crops and h.ive * 
commenced the preparation of land | 
for another year. However a large 
number arc still running slides gath-

I

ng . riTcnuy inio new ana enlarged 
in the sureness of a well spent life, jnuarters. The building with addition 
relieving the distressed, caring for j h* HO feet long. The International 
the sick, with never a thought of .self. | cf harvest and farm implements 

It was such men as he that Ian Me-1 distributed in Claude territory
Grain and Im-ering what is left of the cotton croii. j,, niind wen he created | through the Farmer.-̂

There are many changes going on, I Dr. McClure in “Beside the Bonnie j plement firm. • 
more than usual Many farf.iorj h.ivc j Briar Bush.” All honor to them, they I Turke.v—Reorganization of the 
given up their holdings and are mov- Mvre the pioneers of a great profes-! Turkey Chamber of Commerce has 
ing away, while those renting are!sion. and if not always Godly men ; been effected recently and an active 
teaving in larg>? numbers. Others)they were sure enough men. . ,membership is now planning definite
of course are taking their places. In ' Surviving him are his wife and four ! developments for the town. Train
spite of good crops most of them are Jsons, Drs. Lewis and Homer Watkins ' 
hopelessly in debt and those they owe , and O. W. and G. W. Watkins, be- 
will be the loosers. [sides many grand-children and gre.it

The delinquent tax list will be the i ̂ and-children. 
largest in the history of the country 1 funeral sermon was preached 
and many schools will doubtless close , Chas. Burnett, of Brown

field, his former pastor, and he was 
laid to rest in the Meadow cemetery 

A large crowd

earlier on account of finance.
Dr. B. H. Watkinns, an aged phy

sician died here Friday night as the • ̂ “*'*‘**̂y afternoon, 
result of a paralytic stroke suffered attendance,
some four weeks ago. He was eighty 
seven years of age at the time of his
death. He moved here from East- j legal farce of trying men for murder

service over the new Denver line is 
promised by July 1. Turkey has the 
assurance of a cotton compress and 
several other concerns. A modern 
watei*works system is now being plan
ned by citizens who have adopted as 
their goal “3000 population by 
Christmas 1927.”

THE REAL MEANING
OF SUPERPOWER

land, some three years ago, but had this state will be enacted. In this

The eyes of the people will be on 
Austin tl„  cumiug w „k .-here tho

a real thrill without knowing it. The
, , • ' T'V’'*' 1 Illinois-Power A Light Corporation,pnrehaaed considerable land here at the pronMnence of the party in-! i* • * , a i-I ' J i~“ r̂ "> throught its interconnected lines,

an earlmr date. . jvolved, and the circumstance *«r-1 „ ^ t .d  the city from
He was active for a man of h is, ‘»»e killing renders te c a se i^ ^ ^  plants—the Keokuk

years, and attended his affairs up ordinary- interest. Cahokia plant at S t Louis,
until the time he was stricken. | In the mean time the pardon mill j the Peoria pUnt and the big new

He practiced medicine for many continue to grind and the ver-| <i nr aid'power plant—four points of 
years annd necessarily was the means _^'ot^of juries, obtained at great cost |the cnmpas.s, four radically different 
of doing much good, at a time when

worst elements cf the country turned | ing.was effected instantaneously, and 
loose* to commit other crimes.

Why keep any of those who remain 
were at great distances and patients in the state prison. Those left in are 
sridely scattered. Placed thus the just as good, just as deserving 
lone physician was left to his own re-1 those released. Let it be 
.oourcee, to battle single handed with [year for all the criminals, 
many trying cases, if successful his I ------ - ■
praises were sung for 'a  season—at | Crystal City—Work has started on ithat superpower means is better ser- 
least until his bill was presented—if the installation of a new 360 horse-1 vice.

doctors were few and far between. 
In those bygone days there was not a 
sanitarium in the state, consultants

to the .state, will be set aside and tho | .sources of power supply. The switch-
ng.was effected instantaneously, and 

ro smoothly that no one but those do
ing the work even knew of the differ
ence. That is the result of super- 

as power that some have feared. What 
jubilee >n 'improvement over the day when a 

city, town, industry or home was de
pendent on one power plant. All

he lost out be was often blamed that 
he was unable to perform miracles. 
In any circumstances he accepted the 
responribility and with cheerfulness 
was ready for the next call

They did not step into a closed car 
and motor qoitely over graded roads 
or paved streets; but siuldled old 
Charley thNw the pill bags across the 
saddle and trotted and galloped many

power engine here by, the Central 
Power and Light Company.
Gypsum, salt, cement 

and building stone are abundant and 
are being produced in quantities in 
Teicas.

Petroleum, sulphur, lignite, coal 
natural gas, asphalt, and clays are 

j among the leading Texas mineral pro
ducts.

Boring for oil have disclosed po
tash salts in several sections of West 
Texas and commercial development

miles sxrasz ths country over rou^^b^of potash is probable in a year or two.

Mrs. W. C. .S*nith received a win; 
Sunday to the effect that her 'ittle 
granddaughter Margaret Smith, will 
have' to undergo operation for 
mastoids, drhich was to take place 
Wednesday moraiug.

Ob L ^ n  Lurtd 
hy C M , or Lobtimrs?

Mazy historians concede tliat Co- 
Isxnboa discovered the island of Bori- 
foso, as Porto Rico wss then called 
on NovsBbsr 18, 1483, snd that he 
cams labors next day. With him 
caDM Ponce de I>on, (lestine<l to 
write his name with his sword across 
the nap of Florida and to |terl»h in 
Cuba fritm an arrow wound wliile In 
the Everglades. I,egen<l states that 
they were kindly received l*y the In
dians, who deemed the Iwurdeil struii- 
gers Immortal and feaste<l them on 
strange fruits and the delicious Ihu- 
goBtsa, sr lobsters, which are still 
found la great profusion in the waters 
of .\gtMdilla bay. says the New York 
Tiniea.

Ponce de Leon, perhuint the most 
distinguished of the admiral's coia- 
panluns, became very fond of tie* 
rmstaceans and ate many of them 
during bis stay. Tradition has it. in 
deed, that bis return to Aguadilla 
fron Santo Domingo In 1509. at the 
head of an exploring expedition, wa« 
doe more to bis love for lobsters than 
te the lore of gold. The gallant ad- 
ventorer had not at that time heard 
of the fsbied “Fountain of Youth."

Not loag ago flsberemen In a near
by rivsr dlscoveerd an Indian idol of 
carved soapstone, depicting a beard
ed flgors, seated, with an enonnous 
lobster twining its claws lovlnt;Iy 
aboot the man’s neck. The tail of 
the crosUceso reaches the ground. 
Indicsting that the body of the mo<iel 
must have been nearly four feet in 
length. At agee the news spread that 
an Imags of ponce de I.eon had been 
found, and the curio was deposited in 
ths museum of Captain Azua In Kay- 
anion, where It Is now on exhidtiun.

i l

i i  MONMYii

Color Changed 
by Fooding Methods

The f«K>d a bird eats can modify the ' 
colers of the plumage. (’anarieM. for 
instance, can be changed from their 
usual clear pale yellow to a rich orunge 
hue by mixing with their food swe*-t 
cayenne and the hosks of capsicum. 
Pigeons, too, can be similarly altered 
Some years ago the Austrian scientist. 
Doctor Bnoermen, kept pigeons which 
he fad upon foods mixed with harm- 
laas nnillae dyes. By use of one dye 
be obtained pigeons of a beautiful red. 
and wltb another dya ha got others of 
a rich bloc. The African touracou has 
crimsoo feathers, but Its color is not 
“fast,” and If the bird Is exposed to 
heavy raia It fades to a sort of pink. 
By steeping the quill feathers of the 
touracou In boiling water a l>eauiifui 
dye can be obtained. The bird’s sec- • 
ood color, green, is quite permanent. 
8ome humming birds can only be de
scribed as living Jewels, but the ino.'.t 
varied and brilliant coloring is fouixl 
Id the parrot tribe. The most beauti
ful Bridab bird la the klogflsiier, but 
as a rule brightly colored birds l»e- 
long to hot countries.—Montreal Fam
ily Herald.

Rialto
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KUDOLPH VALENTINO ij
— !N—

“ THE SON OF THE SH E IT
-WITH-------

VILMA BANKY
Adapted to screen by FRANCES MARION

NOTE:—This is Valentino’s last picture, and consid
ered his very best. Ycur last chance to see the
screen’s ^calcct lover.

-ALSO-

PATHE NEW=—TOPICS OF DAY—AESOP FABLES

lO andSSc! j Prices

Fergieebtm
Jamas M. Whistler, the artist, who 

was noted for his pecnliaritles, on one 
occasion was walking about an art 
gallery, gaaing wltb eyeglass In ac
tion at the pictures. Another artl«t. 
who knew him slightly, was sitting in 
the center of the room when a fricml 
approached him and begged an iutru- 
ductlon to Whiatler. Feeling very 
proud to be able to grant his friend's 
request, he rose and approached the 
American.

“Ub. Mr. Whiatler.” he said a little 
nenrously, “excuse me, this la niy 
friend. Mr. B.”

Whistler halted In hla slow march 
around the room, and then looking 
bark over his shoulder and casting a 
rapid glauce at B.. he replied, “Oh, in
deed; well. It doesn’t nutter.”

a’h a t  c a u .sed  t h e
BOSTON TEA PARTY

Ti e Dan'.rm uiit duty of guvern- 
.1 ’ rit lit l’i« I.il'- t > Keep tuxes as low 
-I '' • ib!<*. ,
!“\cr> ondy krov.-» al»oiit the Boston 

i«; r.iitv and -.-.I'al it i«-d to, in our 
.!■ <1 ly.-. IIver>iM)tiy—»-very tax-
iji o:Ti< ;;| ;.t l< is i—(.uirht to reinem- 

•* I the f illy of overtaxation, and the 
H i .'le ou:;i:t lo renieniber that they 

pay for what they get.
A. Dver. Itgislativc agent for 

dhio farm h'licau*- and granges, in 
. 1  : (l<iivss :.t an agrit uitunl legirli- 
IVe conference, said in part;

“ l i r  tax(<ayer i.s the one to  bring 
. ‘•lief al.oiit. Ho can do it thrcfjgh 
• i-; c.v. .1 c l l . . r i s  and thno igh  c.rgani- 
.i tion. TV -' «rr< .ilc-sl part  of t!ie t ix -  

ui** u -fd  locjilly. The taxpayer  bi.s 
I;e t I'l . . r i j n i ’.y of : l iend ing  loeal 

V here budge t: a re  revic'V.ed«liid .d ligh'.Lig I xtravagaiiec' thretugh 
J-h Ol ga lir-at.on; .i.c ihe farm bu- 

and gi .-i-KC-."
1* II. re lull re St v.-c-re takc*n in lo- 

-.1 I'.’.i *Iiig. v.’hfTf tax lui.lgets are 
cAiev.id. t..\i;.g f'iih.ls v.«m!d not 

J. l:.;l l‘* to r.ci 1 ( xlr i tar: burdens, 
l.ima, Oliio, St-.r.

CemFs Coed Qtuditiet
The goat la one of tho most misun 

derstood animals living in dumestlcity. 
From the very dawn of history it lias 
played an Important part in the prog
ress of mankind. By the Semitic im'o 
pie. round which our history centers, 
the goat was highly esteemed. Its 
milk was considered delicious; it- 
meat was food for guests. It Is now 
a loTor of men and unlike its relative- 
of tho bovloo world, it appreciates the 
aaoociatioR of humans—espeelally chil- 
dren—and never wanders off to soli
tary pastures as do the eows uml 
sheep. It almost e«|oals the clog for 
ndeilty; certainly Is on a par with 
tho cow and sheep In utility.

r<)l r.ui:>— f ’ompleticm of < xtc'n.-cive 
J mprc.v. I.:. ;.t to the* local lel. 'phonc 
jaUent it clmlic}; a c hange to the com- 

iioii batte ry .•̂ y ti m ha. ju. t  heeti 
ur.'.gl. 1 d iiy the  .'^.■uthwe>tc rn Ceil 

Tc !cph. ! .* Compaiiy.

NO 1 ICE OF BIDS WANTED
Tho of Tex:'.s,

t 'c-jf.ty c.f T. t r v :—N’clice is hei'c- 
’o> g.vcn th a t  the  rom nitfs ioners  
Toutt c.f Tc-ny Tounty , Texa.', a t  iU 
r e b ru a ry  Term. .\. I*. 1927, will re-

jc-eive proposals from any Banking 
Cor]>oratinn, .\saociation or Indlvidu- 

|al Banker, in said County of Terry,
• that may desire to be selected as the 
Dvfiository of the Funds of amid 
Cuuiuy.

.Any Banking Corporation, Assccia- 
, t :o n  o r  Indi*. Idual Danker in said 
c’oimty, desiring to bid shall deliver 
to il. R. Winston, County Judge of 
Terry County, Tcxa.i. on or before 
10 o’clcxrk A.M. on the 14th day of 
February, A.D. 1927, a sealed propo- 

jraU stating the rate of interest that 
,taid Banking Corporation, Associa- 
,tion or Individual Banker, offers to 
! I>ay on the' daily balances of tbe 
funds of said County, payable every 
30 days, for the term between the 

^late of such bid, and the next regu
lar time for the selection of a Depos- 

j itory.
j .'-aid bid shall be accompanied by a 
, ct rlified check for not less than Two 
Ilundrcd Eighty and no-100 ($2KU.- 

jOO| Dollars as a guarantee of the 
g o o d  faith on the part of the bidder,  ̂
u:k1 if his or its bid should be accept- V  

jed, he or It will enter into a good and 
[sufficient bond as provided by Arti- 
.tie No. 2547 of the 1925 Revised Civil 
[stattutes of the State of Texas; and 
.upon the failure of the said Banking 
Corporation, Asscoiation or Individu
al Banker, that may be selected as a 

i Depository, to five bond as requirtil 
by law, the nmout of such certified 

[check shall go to the County of Terry, 
as liquidated dnauges, and the Couii- 

jty Judge shall re-ndvertise for bid.s.
I The Consmiasioners reserve the riglit 
. to reject any and all bids.
{ Given under my hand and seal of 
office, a t Brownfield. Texas, this the 

' 10th'day of January, A. D. 1927.
(28) H. R. Winston,
Comity Judge, Terry County, Texas.

Mmny Adeerst Reasons
Tite editor had already that after

noon rejected tbe mannscripts brouglit 
by six poets, and con.«ieqnentIy was 
not In a pleasant mood wlien tlie sev
enth of the breed of bards entered his 
office. “Here,” said the versltter. 
Iisiidliig a bulky mannscript to tbe 
editor, “is a poem that you cannot 
afford to The etlilor looked
Ihe verse ever hurriedly. “Can't use 
lt,“ he said abruptly. “Why noi T” de
manded tbe |M)et. "It’s t«>o long.” the 
editor replied. “.And besides, its to<» 
vide and too thick."

B E N N m  BROTHERSBARBER SHOP
Will appreciate your businew in any line of barberinR 
you I tri'.’ not'fi. We are now Axed for bailiA.

‘It’s Oar PI You.’

Symmish Mater tugnw ay 
A direct motor highway from Mad

rid te Talencla. Spain. 370 kilometers 
Mil and paved with cement to a width 

twenty meters, is propose*] by a 
CouifMy In Spain, .'‘.ccordlng to Aukds- I 
tua W. Perrin, ctmsnl at Madrid. This 
highway weold erras three pr*jvlnoea 
nnd pMS through or near a number 
ed clllsa and towns, of which the most 
Iwpnrtant ere Toledo. .Aranjuez. Cuen-, 
•a. AInhacete and Cbelva. crossir.g slv 
rtvcri, whose power would be avall- 
sUe fer Indastrial purposes.

AMERICAN CAFE
for the choicc.«tt eats th€ 
with that famous “

t  Afford.H, tofirether 
Coffee.”

DAY AND NIGHT

/


